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Dry Goods

Department

Full of

Report of school In District No. 6,
Lyndon, for the month ending June 36:

Attending every dey-Msdge Young,
CfclisU and Floyd Boyce, Rtbel Skidmore,

Lillie Perks. Irnest Pickell, Alto Skid

more. Attending every dey for the term
-Alts Bkinmore, Lillie Parks, Ernest
Pickell, CnlisU end Floyd Boyce (Iss
owned pupil lour years old, lived mile sod

* tmirfrom school). Promoted from third

to fourth grsde—Jtmes Young, Ctlisle

Boyce. Fourth to fifth— Grace Collins.

I Sixth to seventh— Madge Young, Alta
| Skidmore. Seventh to eighth— Lillie
l**11*8 Mbs L. A. Stkphkns.

Notlcs.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

close our places of business on Saturday,

Regular 10c Outings will coat joa 5c i>er yard.

Regular 10c and 124c wash goods at 5c per yard.
Regular (Jc and 7c Prints at 5c per yard.

Regular Gc and 7c Brown Sheet. ng at 5c per yard
Everything in the line of white goods at lower pricefl

than you will find anywhere.
Regular 50c Corsets for 85c.

bid its' last block 25c Hose we sell for 20c; the regular
35c grade we sell for 25c.

bid its’ fast block Seamless Hose, first-class wearers, 15c.
bidies’ fast black Seamless Hose 10c; others ask you 15c

and cull them worth the monev.
A large assortment of Misses’ and Children’s Hosiery at

10c, l*c, 20c anil 25c.

The 10c grade are fast black, good wearers, and are re-
tailed everywhere at 15c.

Men’s Socks 10c; nothing like them were ever retailed
at less than 15c.

July 4, 1896, at noon and the remainder
of the day.

H Sherry.
J. Geo. Webster.

J. W. Beiseel.
Glnxier A Stimton.
Jno. Farrell.

| Chris Bagge.
Welch <k Co.
H. 8 Holmes Mer-

cantile Ce.
I Hoag & Holmes.
Fred Kantlebner.
J. 8. Cummings.
'M B.iyd.
Adam Eppler.
W. J. Knapp.

Chelsea, Mich., June 80, 1896.

H. L. Wood & Oo.
U. S. Armstrong A
Co.

L. T. Freeman.

Jacob Mast
Thoe. Leach.
C. Steiobacb.
J. J. Raftrey.
F Statfan A Son.
W. P. Schenk A Co.

Pie&ie at Whitaorv Lakt.

Lots of them. Bought cheap and we sell them cheap.
If you want dry goods don't fail to give us a look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Remember we hare Standard Patterns. They are giving

the best of satisfaction. Try them.

HUY RAKES AND CULTIVATORS
At Special Prices for June.

We gill the “Krautfe,” acknowledged to be the best riding e.ultiva-
‘ ’ made. Below we give a partial list of farmers using Krause cultivators:

Four trains will be run fiom Ann
Arbor to Whitmore Lake July 4 to ac-
commodate those desirous of going to the
grand final picnic. The first train leaves

Ann Arbor at 7:88 a. m., the second at

10 a. m. The first afternoon train leaves
at 1 p. m., the second at 4:88 p. m. Re-
turning leave the lake in the evening for

Ann Arbor at 6:80, 7:80 and 8:22 p. m.
Only 25 cents for the round trip; children

15 cents. Ann Arbor Railroad Co. The
following program will be presented at
8:80 July 4:

My Country, Tis of Thee” ...... ...

Lt. Infantry Band, Ann Arbor
The Day We Celebrate” ............

............. .T. R. McDonnell

Chanson Polonaise (Wienlawski),
violin ..... ...... .Josephine Kennedy
Piano accompanist, May Kennedy.

Comic song, “The Deacon Went
Astray” ................ J. E Harkins

Vocal selection ..... Nellie M. Holaheimer

I. R. Edwards
Yanked quartette, comic
selections

We
Sell

You

Groceries
ANY

Cheaper

fewest

and Qest

SILVERWARE.

Than you are buying them else-
where? We think we can. Hire ns
a share of your patronage and find
onL

We are still closing out a large
assortment of

Wall

Paper!
Window Shades m all colors.

Silverplated

Knives

and Forks,

Watches,

Clocks,

Jewelry.

We are making very low prices on
watches. Don’t buy without first
getting onr prices.

We have the material for cele-
brating the

BLORIOUS FOURTH
In regular old-fashioned style.

Firecrackers, torpedoes, sky-rockets,

Romen candles, etc., etc.

G lazier & Stimson

Nathan Pierce, Hiram Pierce, Herman Pierce, O. Hntsel, Henry Men*
aln«% Fred Notten, Fred Kalmbach, U. Kuhl, H. Hen hi, John Kalmbaoh,

u uv WWm«yer, T. F. Morse. D. Lewick, Newt Prudden, C. Finkbiner,
J- Wilson. Eugene Freer, G. Eisenman, E. Zincke, Ed. Dancer, Geo.
Steiobacb, Fred Leofler.

F. W. Ainsworth
Irving Goodwin
Carl Dowier

Vocal selection .......... Frances Caspary

The American People”. . . ..H. A. Conlin

Vocal solo.   .......... Frank McIntyre

Vocal selection ............. Lizzie Kinne

National airs ........ Light Infantry Band

Toastmaster . . * ...... Rev. L. P. Goldrick

Tills picnic will be the* last held for

Special Sale.
We have a full stock of Buggies, Surreys, Road Wag-

ons, Platform Wagons, Bicycles, and for the next thirty
days will offer special inducements in prices.

CHRIS. RflGGE,
Successor to Welch & Oo.

Hwmg purchased the Best Business of Welch * Co, I sbsll endeavor
» you a first-class market in every respect, and respectfully solicit a share
* J°lr Peonage. Yours truly,

several years by the Northfield Catholic
congregation, and hence a large attend-
ance is expected. A splendid spread will
be given for 25 cents, and nothing will be
left undone to make the occasion highly
entertaining and enjoyable. The Light
Infantry Companies of Adrian, Ypsllanti

and Ann Arbor will be In camp and will
give two exhibition drills. Go. to Whit-

more Lake for a first-class time July 4.

CHRIS. BAOGE.
IcKune Building, - Chelsea, Mich.

9. S 0. Suras* Bsrrles to ICteklnte.

Cheap Ice Cream
That is no story, “nit1

Their new steel passenger steamers are

all in commission, making four trips per
week between Toledo, Detroit, Mackinac,

Boo, Petoskey, Duluth. It yon are con-
templating a summer outing, send 2c
stomp for illustrated pamphlet. Address

A. A. Schamts, G. P. A.,

Detroit, Mich.

ice cream
take the

Tfet Xdtal Pa&aeea.

When in Chelsea coll on

E. L. ALEXANDER !
A&d get the best Cheapest in price but Best in Quality.

iohn BAUMGARDNER,
Daaignar and Builder of

’ **Ust!o i L Granite <  Memorial*. 4

^ i^UblWwd 1868._ Established low.

arh i:!le*) 0fn *ian^ quantities of all the various flTWits in tbe

James I. Francis, alderman, Chicago,

•ays: “I regard Dr. King'a New Discov-
ery aa an ideal panacea for Coughs, Colds

and Lung Complaints, having used it in

my fiunlly for the last five years, to the
exclusion of physicians’ prescriptions or

other preparations.”

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: “I have been a minister of (be
Methodist Episcopal church for 50 years

or more, and have never found anything

so beneficial or that gave me such speedy
relief as Dr. King's New Discovery.” Try
this Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
bottles free at Glister * SUmaon's drug
atom.

HOAG & HOLMES
All kinds of Cultivators at bottom prices.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.
We satisfy the people. That’s what tells the tale. Whatever you

want to buy, buy it of the leaders in the business — men who have the
facilities and low prices. Compare Quality with quality, price with price,
and you will be convinced that the place to buy your bread, cakes and
confectionery is Neckel Bros. Our loe Cream speaks for itself as to what
isinit Compare itwith any made in Chelsea, and yon will have no other.

Bread, % Loawea fbr 0 Cents.

NECKEL BBOS.

UI||V buy a cheap low grade
VI II I wheel when yon can buy
the mNrv*b Break” for 139, the
“Sunol” for $38, the “Acme”
for $37.

ARCHIE MEKCIAIVT,

JERUSALEM MILLS, CHELSEA, MICH.

fa K ui li Ml im.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank. “
£pxr §*st.

Its Money b protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
item, burglar proof vadlfeafe made.

W.J.Kupp,?>Wt Thoi. S. Sssrs, Vioe-Pm. Q«o. F. GFluier, Ouliisr.
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MICHIGANCHEI-SJblA,

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatohee.

OOMESTia v i

A fire broke out In the building* of
the Jeffery Furniture company in Min-
neapolis, causing a loss of $100,000.
A tornado in Wisconsin destroyed

buildings at Clayton, Clear Lake. Nesh-
koro and La Gratae and killed four per-
sons.

The reports as to the condition of the
crops throughout the country were fa-
vorable: 

The fifth triennial convention of the i » -------

National Association of the Deaf opened Mrs. Irene Williamson Leonard, con-
st Philadelphia. { dieted of the murder of her husband.

Forest fires were raging on the north ! wa* «*ntenced at Wichita. Kan., to 30

During the Aral atx months of th«
year 788 miles of new railroad have been
built ih W states and tarritoriea on 5 <

lines, an increase of about 90 per oent
over the lint six months of 1806.
John Phillip* and Jacob Wlernie,

minera at Belt, Mont., were killed and
their bodies blown to atoms by a pre-
mature explosion.
The following executions took place:

At Canyon City, CoL, Thomas Colt. El-
bert Noble and Dominica Romero, who
killed Policeman John Solomon in Trin-
idad; at Washington. Irving L. Ford
(colored), for killing Elsie Kieglo; at
Marshfield, Ore., Carl Aibrecht, for the
murder of his wife; at Elkton, Md.,
James H. Truss, for killing Thomas
Camp; at Mariano, Ark., Arthur Tfcylor
(Colored), for the murder of his wife.
Charley and Richard Golden, sons of

Harry Golden, a well-to-do farmer liv-
ing near Kingston, Ky„ killed each
other in a quarrel.

Mrs. Irene Williamson Leonard, con-

The Indlinademocmtsmet n| Indian-
apolis sod nominated a state tieket
headed by R. #, Shively for governor.
Daniel Voorheea, David Turple, James
& Mod be and a V. Mensies were
chosen as delegates at large to the na-
tional convention on a free silver plst-
form, with instructions to vote for
Gov. Matthews lor president.
The North Carolina democrats met at

Raleigh and nominated Cyrus Ik Wat-
of Forsyth, for governor, andson.

fork of the Frying Pau river in Colora-
do and thousands of acres of valuable
timber were doomed.
During a storm at Sioux City, la.,

lightning struck and instantly killed
Mrs. Mary Paulsen. At Newell the

was sentenced at Wichita, Kan
years in the penitentiary.

The Harvard-Cornell-Columbia-Penn-
pylvania four-mile straightaway boat
race on the Hudson at Poughkeepsie,
N. Y„ was won by Cornell's elgvit in the
record-breaking time of 19 minutes 29«•«. ;«*»* j « auuiru. ̂ eweu uic * wuru-orc»King nme or jw nimuies Uii

home of Mr. and Mrs. Richardson w'as seconds. Harvard second. Pennsylvania
struck and they were both killed. third and Columbia fourth.
As the result of an old feud George In a cloudburst near Edwnrdsville,

Dean and David Eldridge were killed 111., two young ladies, Mary and Roee
near Harlan Courthouse. Ky. Hurriman. of Marine, while driving

At the eight international convention along a country road were drowned In
in Boston of Sunday-school workers the their buggy.
statistical report showed a total of 13,- Fire destroyed the two lumber mills
033,176 workers in the United States and of Carson A Weidler in North Portland,
British provinces. B. F. Jacobs, of Chi- | Ore., the lots being $300,000.
cago, was reelected chairman of the in
ternational executive committee for
three years.

The private bank known as the Bank
of Salt Lake, with James H. Bacon as
principal owner, failed in Salt Lake
City for $260,000.

W. B. Hulett and Pool Hulett (broth-
ers) eloped from Rocbeport. Mo., the
former with Miss Georgie Drake and
the latter with Miss Irene McKinney.
Both women were engaged to other
men.
The four-round glove contest in San

Francisco between James J. Corbett
and Toro Sharkey ended hi a draw.
At all the collieries of the Lehigh

and Wilkesbnrre Coal company in the

-- ---- — —
The exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 26th aggregated
$899,563,832. against $1,038,570,808 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week in 1695
was 11.0.
.8. R. Dawson, who shot and killed

W alter Scott, his son-in-law of one hour,
last December, was sentenced in Des
Moines, la., to ten years in the peni-
tentiary.

There were 217 business failures in
the I nited States in the seven days
ended on the 26th, against 276 the week
previous and 256 in the corresponding
period of 1895. >-

Fire at Point Pleasant. W. Vn.. de

— v — — — — —  v  — w —  
elected free-silver delegate! to the na-
tional convention.
The democrats of Georgia met at

Macon and renominated W. Y. Atkinson
for governor and elected free-silver
delegates to Chicago.

Col. A. G. Brackett, U. 8. A-, retired,
died at hia home in Washington, aged 63
years.
AH the delegates to the democratic

national convention have been chosen
and a canvass of every atate and terri-
tory on the currency question showe
578 delegates to be for the free, unlimit-
ed and independent coinage of silver at
a ratio of 16 to 1, against 328 delegates
instructed for the continuance of the
present gold standard.
The populist territorial convention at

Albuquerque, N. M., elected free silver
delegates to the national convention.

The first state convention of the na-
tional silver party met at Denver, CoL,
elected delegates to the national con-
vention which meets in St Louis July
22. and indorsed Senator Teller for pres-ident. **

The funeral of Benjamin H. Bristow,
ex-secretary of the treasury, took place
In New Y’ork.
Peter McGivney died at St. Louis at

the age of 113. He was at one time a
well-known horseman.
The republicans of the Tenth district

of Kentucky nominated John W. Lang-
ley. of Floyd county, for congress.

Jclm W. Kelly, a well-known variety
actor and song writer, died . at his
mother's home in New York, aged 41
years.

I PI RE [MOCRAT1

»h# C*ave*tio» »t4ar*M*» Springs
e tarns for the Hold Standard.

Saratoga Springs, N. T., June 25. -The
convention to select delegatesdemocratic _____________________

at large and name district delegates to
the national convention at Chicago met
In this city Wednesday. Chairman James
W. Hinckley called the convention to order
at If JO p. m. He presented the name of
John Boyd Thatcher, of Albany, for tem-
porary chairman. Mr. Thatcher was elect-
ed without opposition. The following were
elected delegates at large to the national
convention ; David B. Hill. Roswell P.
Flower. Edward Murphy and Fred R.
Co u dart. Alternates, Robert Earl. Smith
M. Weed, Jacob A. Cantor and William
Puree It
The platform, as presented by Senator

Hill, from the committee on resolutions,
was adopted. It opens with a lengthy pre-
amble In which It Is asserted that by a
movement, evidently concerted, but ill-
advised and lllwwnsldered. Instructions
have been given to the delegations from a

icono-
saxsKarwja?-;

Hood's
H Sarsaparilla

BIBLE FACTS.

large number of sUUs having for their

What la the longest verse in
Bible ? — Set Eether 8:9. ^ ^

aim and purpfsf the adoption of g new
policy and a new platform for the demo-
cratic party, mad It le declared (hat upon
such new matter thus proposed to be Incor-
porated among the tenets of ths party It
becomes the duty of the democrats of New
York, representing their people, to speak la
no equivocal terms It continues:
"Free coinage of silver by the United

States alone can have no other effect than
to change our present standard of value to
one of allvei^-now a depreciated coin— and
to retard, perhaps destroy forever, the suc-
cess of the movement now general through-
out civilized countries for the restoration
of freo bimetallic coinage In the principal
ralnta of the world. The proposition to
separate ourselves from the great nations
of the world and adopt the monetary
standard of Mexico and China does not
comport with the pride and financial dig-
nity of the state of Now York or the United
States It should be resisted with tha
fervor of both partisanship and patriotism
by democrats everywhere when the adop-

swisr"
Whet la the ahorteat rerw jn the niH

Teitament? Eber, Peleg. Kew 0‘
Chron. 1:2$. *

Wonderland^’eo.

Torthern Pacific Railroad t

• -- - ---- -- * • ^ — ••V. w eeucil 111C UU
tlon of such a course threatens, as it does,
..“'“i'- '4,“ nation's commerce and

Northern Pacifi/lUilrSad

EttoTpiX* ukc* tbe

It Is well we are reminded of tld.

ment in securing this park for all UmVtn
come for future generations, and the time
will oome when not to Lave viaitH h !

untold evils to our
Industry.'
The resolutions which follow this prw-

amblo favor gold and silver as the standard

wujii wuuu not w) nave visit.-!
reproach**011 before going abroad will be a

money of the country, oppose as a perma-
nent financial policy either gold

vicinity of WUkesbMTC, Pa., work was r r,ea*ftnt- Yn.. de-
discontinued, rendering 8,000 men and ,0of 8 °!>era ho,,8e and *<*vernI
boys idle. stores, shops and dwellings, causing u

Sheriff Rogers, of McLeod county. ‘ 1o*" °f $100’000*
Minn., was killed by tramps near Glen
coc.

The secretary of the interior issued>c. j requisition for $13,325,000 to be

A cyclone in Texas swept aenwa the 11sed in thc ^uart*r,F payment of pen-
uintrv fmm Wills Ps,;*,* ___ _ sions.country from Wills Point to Wacco. a

di&tafice of 200 miles, doing immense
damage.
Mrs. Adelaide C. Mitchell, wife of

Henry W. Mitchell, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and a famous authoress, died at the age
of 42 years. She wrote under the nom
de plume of “Violet Etynge."
Reports from 50 wheat countie* in

Minnesota and thc Dakotas show’ that
the crop will not exceed 190,000,000
bushels, or considerably leas than the
estimate.

George Stutz, a marine engineer, shot
nnd killed Mrs. Cora Borden in San
Francisco and then killed himself. No
cause was known.
A waterspout at Sistcrville, W. Vn.,

and vicinity caused a loss of $100,000.
A cloudburst did great damage in

Marshal, Wetzel and Tyler counties in
West Virginia.
The ( ollins Manufacturing company,

makers of all sorts of road vehicles at
Jackson, .Mich., failed for $240,000.

Rebecca Sutton, housekeeper at HifTa
hotel at Hampton. N. J., nfter-ajquarrel
shot and killed Martin Reed, her para-
mour. and then shot herself.

in the four-oared freshman boat race
at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. Cornell won.
Harvard second, Pennsylvania third,
Columbia last. Time, 10:08.
The Security savings bank at Win-

chester, N. H., and the. Hinsdale savings
bank at Hinsdale closed their doors.
Miss Anna Putnam, Miss Bessie New-

hull and John IT. Putnam, all of Minne-
apolis, and a young man nomed Sher-
man, of St. Paul, were drowned at An-
oandaie by the upsetting of a sailboat.
The Falls Rivet and Machine com-

pany, the largest and one of the oldest
manufactories at Cuyahoga Falls, O.,
failed for $375,000.

James J. Corbett and Thomas Sharkey
have agreed to meet in a finish fight for
$10,000 a side within six mouths.
A windstorm at Atlantic, In., blew

down the amphitheater and floral hall
on the Cuss county fair grounds nnd did
great damage to crops In the vicinity.
- - During a cloudburst near Marietta,
O., houses were swept away, stock of all
kinds drowned, and crops were ruined
on ths Little Muskingum for 20 miles,
causing « loss of hundreds of thousand.*:
of dolium.

Mss. Bterner. wife of a farmer nenr
Ban Antonio. Tex., drowned herself
and her three children, aged two, four
and six years. No cause for the act
whs known.

Six thousand Sioux, the remnant of
the most powerful fighters of the Amer-
4*«ii Indiana, eelebratenl at the wen* of
the massacre tl^e great event in their
war history— the 20th anniversary of

was estimated at 15.000,000 pounds,
which is several million more than ever
before.

FOREIGN.
An Athens dispatch says that ths

Turks were marking the Christian
shops in Khonia, Island of Crete, and
it was feared that this meant a general
pillage or a massacre.

Later advices say that 30,000 persons
lost their lives in the earthquake and
tidal wave on the Island of Y'esso, in
Japan.

Gen. W. W. Wilson, the leader of the
American expedition from New York
which landed in Cuba on December 8
to assist the insurgents, was killed in
battle near Gunnatanamo.

In the Canadian election the liberals
k 4 A 4 V* A si M A t « » • a m • « a.Tbe «ool clip of Montana ,1,1s year , Weald

as estimated at 15.000.06n nmimi* i ___ V ,lir,u ̂ U-

— - -- — * * a f w •

It was said that the Michigan peach
crop would be the largest on record.
In the circuit court at Champaign,

Ml., .fudge Wright decided that the state
law requiring the national flag to be dis-
played over every schoolhouae in the
•tate during school hours was unconsti-
itutipnal apd void

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Ex-Congressman T. R. Hudd died at

his home in Green Bay, Wis., of paraly
•is of the heart, aged 62 years.

George B. Bartlett, the famous his-*j
torian of Concord, Mass., died in Brls-
tol, R. L, aged 64 years.

In convention in Milwaukee the Wis
cousin democrat* elected W. F. Vilas. E.
S. Bragg, J. G. Flanders and J. J. Hogan
as delegates at large to the national con-
vention and adopted a platform that in
dorses President Cleveland's adminis-
tration, favors a tariff for revenue only,
and declares against the “free and un-
limited coinage of silver and in favor of
gold, the highest monc/ary standard of
the world.’*

Thc Second district republican con-
vention at Morgantown, W. Vn., re-
nominated Congressman Alston G. Day-
ton by acclamation.

Ik was stated that Spain had decided
to send 100,000 additional troops to
Cuba by the end of the present year.

Col. Joseph King Cumings Forest, the
nestor of Chicago newspaper men, died
at his home at the age of 76 years.

Ex-Congressman A. T. Walling
dropped dead at his borne in Circleville,

Washington populists in conventioo
at Tacomfc named uninstructed dele-
gates to the national convention.

Jn stole convention at Albany the
New York democrat* elected David B.
Hill, Roswell P. Flower, Edward Mur-
phy, Jr., and Frederick R. Coudert as
delegates at large to the national con-
vention on a gold standard platform.

Indiana prohibitionists split at their
convention in Indianapolis, both fac-
tions nominating a state ticket, the
“broad gaugers’’ naming James J.
Kingsbury for governor and the “nar-
row gaugers'' selecting L. M. Crist
The Ohio democrats in convention at

Columbus by a vote©* 684 to 138 adopt-
ed a platform declaring in favor of the

free and unlimited coinage of silver and '

elected Allen W. Thurman, L. E. Hold-
en. John R. McLean and E. B. Finley us
delegates at large to Chicago. Chilton
A. While was nominated for secretary
of statf. John R. McLean was the
choice of the convention for president

Ths Texas democrats In convention
st Austin split on the money question
and two sets of delegates to the nation-
nl o° nven lion were elected, one ,orgom
and the other for silver.
Lyman Trumbull died at hia home In
lii#»nnpr> ttrpawl BO waama VMt —

rier being elected premier by an over-
whelming Freuch-Canadian vote.
Since March, 1395, Spain has spent

$19,321,000 in attempting to suppress
the Cuban rebellion.
The degree of IX C. L. was conferred

by Oxford university upon Thomas Y
Bayard. United States ambassador to

the'mtJcBl' H CUS.Trr,,i com“*D"<* {'^ •t^l'^remr^ch^nd

fornihwi.,1. tl„
of secretar
record of B

and 17 days. He served in the war

»tau!,o„Mexi<wn w,,r aod the

LATER.
Lewis Gokey nnd wife, Mrs. 0. A.

Rlsum, Mrs. Herman Drnckrey, Miss
Emma Garbrecht nnd Miss Margaret
Crowe were drowned in the lake at
Shawano, \\ is., by the capsizing of a
yacht.

The Todd silk mill at Paterson, N.
J., was destroyed by fire, the loss beintr$100,000. h

A large force of miners was at work
In the Twin Shaft mine at Pittston, Pa.,
when the roof of the slope caved in and
It was believed that 100 persons per-ished. r

Many buildings were wrecked bv a
cyclone at West Louisville, Ky., and
Penrl Hicks, aged 10, was killed.

Cuban insurgents1 served notice on
the people of Havana that every ves-
tige of the city would be wiped out
hi* sinnnirr by means of dynamite.
If it be necessary to go to that extreme
to deprive Spain of the island.

The mineral products «f the United
States for the calendar year 1895 were
valued at $611,795,290, against $527,368,-

6‘ * for 11 n increase of $80,000 000

The Ilraddock (Pa.) «ire works -vem
closed down by the wire nail trust nnd
1,000 men were throw n out of work
Two boys, sons of Nicholas Min-

nmfrer and Patrick Buckley, furmera,

reind;°"r in ,ht‘ mi" i,omi i“
ell, Ind., while in swimming.

brok/n1 °ak; ’ John R- Gentry
roke the worlds record for stallions,

going a mile in 2;03J/,. ̂
n,I.’“,rJok McK*°wn, nominated at the
Ohio democratic convention for state
Wd nnd dairy commissioner, .lied at
Jjk ho,,,e ,n Cincinnati of cholera mor-

The syndicate which was formed at

•^WiT r"' °-’ ,W0 >•'»" '«o to c
tn r^rrh^f^d.-"61' York to

dosepl, Cocking', of Hilltop, nwaitinir
trial on a charge of murdering his wife

Dai.y Miller, on
Aiiril 2», taken from jail at Port
™»cco, Md.. a„d lynched by B party of

- — * ------ • or silver
monometallism; pronounce In favor of the
establishment of such s safe system of bi-
metallism as will maintain at all times ths
equal power of every dollar coined or
Issued by the United States In the markets
and In the payment of debta; declare that
such bimetallism can only be safely se-
cured and permanently maintained
through the concurrent action of the lead-
ing nations of the world, and that until
International cooperation for bimetallism
can be secured— to which end all our ef-
forts as s government and a people should
be In good faith dlrected-we favor the
rigid maintenance of the present gold
standard as essential to the preservation
of our national credit, the redemption of
our public pledges and the keeping Invio-
late of our country’s honor; Insist that all
our paper and silver currency shall be
kept absolutely st a parity with gold.
It opposes legal tender paper money as a

part of our permanent financial i>ollcy. and
refuses to sanction any paper currency
Inconvertible with coin; favors retirement
and cancellation of United States and
treasury notes, which should be done In
such a manner aa to cause no contraction
of the circulation; opposes repeal of any
existing statute which enables the secre-
tary of the treasury, by the issue of bonds
or otherwise, to provide adequate funds
for the redemption in gold of our paper
obligations whenever necessary; favors a
tariff for revenue only, and Insists that

VaX.at,°n wexCepU9r J,ubllc Pur-poses is the true theory upon which our

LyM*Kmu0HK0,7rnr?ent iB ba8ed »nd upon
Wi* c.b.R “buuld b® honestly and impartially
administered. The administration of Ure*-
Ident Cleveland Is indorsed, and ho is par-
ticularly commended for his determined
efforts to maintain the financial credit of
the United States. The delegates ̂ ‘thi
national convention are instructed to vote

Jtm Jr l»h * a. U,nlt ln accord*nc® with the
will of the state convention. A resolution
was adopted declaring that republican

in nat,on wou,d “udoubt-
ffi n ^ foll°wed by another attempt to es-
tablish minority rule In the democratic
southern states by means of a force bill

*»»*}}»* t0 tl,e democrats of the
south. In the name of their political liber-

lead to a glorious SBSStH TlcloJy * A
resolution- sympathising with Cuban tuT
LnS . a elr/lrU*lf,e> 10 acbieve fAUdom
oH** ind*Pen<!®llce» nnd denouncing and
condemning the atrocities, the outruns
and cruelties perpetrated by Spanish sSl!

oftCtib2|dtr lh* Spanl8h fla* m the island

reproach* ̂ •
Only think of s lake at 8,000 feet elsr*.“llM •kirted wTh

Makar tnmod •“raer ̂  take ^
eym‘to ld0tt ot lu be»u‘y ̂ 4

In soaking for a pleasure trip, here st our
door Is onothat should be Investigated and
©very American citizen should have enoi rh

•Wntpark^0 10 kn°W a11 mboul Lbe Yoliow-

By addressing the general passenrer
f#®111 of the N orthern Pacific rsUrosJ
Chas. B. Fea, Bt. Paul, Minn., and inrioJS
ten coots In stamps, you can secure that

Und^96.”*0aVen r book entiUod “Wondw-

Tills book will give you all desired infer-

mm,>' ,Dd en*r‘v^

_ Half A

T Si-?lye.n Aw«y •" Articles Of
VaUie to the Users of

Mail Pouch

— u ul. nn i

„ VALUABLE PICTURES. •
Nsndtems Water Color Fic-simiiet. Land- a
scape and JfariiM, aizc 14x88. ISmbjecta J

Floe Pastel Foe-elm llee. Landscape and ®
Figures, alae SOxM inches, la sabjects. S

,n s
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A PRETTY RACET

POCKET KNIVES, •
MO oad 'Ha Knives, first qaelltr. A
an nunnfseture, Razor Steel, band •

mpered Blades. SugHandle #

Cornell Wins Great Inter-Collegiate Eight
Oared Contest.

forg*d,flo*ljteirarad filadss. Bug £ai

Nlgkset Krsdo $te»L^Bfi!ow Ground.

mein

Andrew Cole, an aeronaut, fell from hia

killed11 *tGrand 1{QP‘d«. Mich., and was—  — r- - — uuu years —
in tbo United States senate, besides The percentages of the hm^hnu i tl

suKssssresarss! •«» -stn-led on tk. 28th were a* follow*!

cimlaT!0ra3848TL.(;l'>Veland' •047: Cln-
to” ,o9 rM aMton’ •0n: W“hln*.
809- pi.; ^hica»°' -MS: Philadelphia,

New Vo k b^hVt500r; I:r<,°kl>'"' ̂
vllle, .207. * ’41 * 8 ,263; Lot,1b-

Poughkeepsle, N. Y ., J une 27.— Kight-

een thousand people grouped upon the
picturesque banks of the Hudson with
the last rays of thc setting sun cast-
Jn£ ft ffolden sheen upon the water
saw the stalwart eight from Ithaca
'Mn first honors over Harvard, Penn-
sylvania and Columbia. It w as a great
«ce. gANy no prettier haa been
rowed before a greater crowd in Amer-
ican water*. All conditions of air and
water were perfect. Not a flaw marred
the contest from the crack of the
starter » pistol to thc crossing of the

fenml.T' Conie11 won bJ’ fo.ir
length* In nr; 29 ottlclal time. This
bents bale’s record of 20’: 10 made atit** Conn. Pennsylvania
third and Columbia a poor fourth. As
a spectacular acene the race wa. one
long to be remembered. Tbe courae
“ '“u;i"‘.lle1 ‘reteh straight aa the

'y F" the bnnk of

liKSlBK
.—.Kasni™!

and Gsots*.

A»ll.d by » Negro,

,o?rs,svr„!:^.X”1
r, “ j-""« -bis,™..™

a“^. kUltd by a negro at Cotton-
town, this county. Bird led a party to
kuklux the negro. When he knocked
at the door the negro shot through the
door, wounding him in the thigl? The

ne^rn *0* **** *** ,Cft hln»* The
n*gro then came out and shot him
through the body with a rifle. The
negro escaped.

Coupons «x pi aim how to sscuro All Arllfleu
‘ 2?* 2.°*?"* 5 <v»iC (8 ovner) Parkam. .

“ -------- - pon..
irty Bag 04 ftro Covpont.
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>ON8IN DEMOORATrf!
tke tU*ta Coa«r«ntftoa Adopts Kasol it toss

Fsvorlnp the Gold Htsudard.

|<nri coaVantlon f AM«MbU July 7
^*Vri*ods of (hlvar C ertain to Hovo
*^Zn cootroi-npiit 00 mo t/oit

.Odd Two-Tklrds Bale.

rbicag°* Jan® W-’-The democratic
^jpnal convention will convene In the
fbliwum, in thla city, on Tueaday. July
t All of the 906 delegate* entitled to
**ti have been selected. Of the ftl
Ustei and territoriea, 33 here declared
to, the free coinage of allrer at the
ratio of sixteen to one without waiting

[ far concurrence by other neUona; 10
declared for the gold standard, and two
/ylorlda and Diatrlct of Columbia)
adopted no currency planka.

Mmy Break th® Volt ftala.

ffte hundred and aerenty-elght of the

dclegatca are pledged to rote for free

til vr r and 328 for gold, but It la probable
ttu. silver total will be Inereaaed to a
rrcater figure than 578. Many in the
J,,[d column are there by the unit rule,

rhicb prescribe* that they rote with the
majority of the delegation. Many all
fer men bound by this rule to vote
tor gold have declared tl»ey will refuse
to abide by the rule and will appeal to
the allver majority In the convention
that they be allowed to vote according
to tbeir own convictions.
The breaking of the unit rule, de*

chiona in a number of contests, and
the likelihood of increased representa-
tion from free-silver territories will

materially increase the number of votea
for free silver, probable to ft42. Thus,
with the silver men in control of the or-
ganization, it ia probable that a change
from the two-thirds rule will not be
necessary. Throwing the unit rule to
the winds may help a few gold delegates
with free silver instructions to vote for

the gold standard, but the flop of silver
Hes in the New York delegation, the ex-
act number of which is not known, will
probably balance any accessions to the
gold ranks.

In the Michigan delegation, which Is
Instructed to vote for gold. 11 of the 2S

d» legates are for silver, and they have
opiniy avowed their intention of kick-
ing over the traces and will contest the
scats of four gold delegates at large
and six district delegates if the unit rule
!s insisted upon.

WiaeonRin declared for gold and In
structed the delegation to vote an a
unit. Nineteen are for gold and five for

silver. The latter announced on the day
of the convention that they would bolt
the unit rule. _

Th® Contests.
The contesie are;

"he entire Nebraska delegation,
w -e the gold men were recognized
by .secretary Sheerin, of the natioral
committee.

A contesting delegation from Nevada
~both being for silver.

The entire delegation from South
Dakota in contested by sliver men. who
boiled the regular convention.
The gold and silver factions in Texas

met on the same day and each elected
• delegation. *

The Kighteenth Ohio district elected
two delegations.

Hlanri Leads.
For the presidency. Bland, of Mis-

souri, leads with 106 delegates in
•tructed for him. California instructed
for Senator A. M. White, of that state;
Indiana for Matthews, Iowa for Boies,
Kentucky, is for Blackburn, Massachu-
tetts ia for Russell. New York for Whit-
My, Ohio for John U. McLean, Penn-
lybania for Pattison. and South Caro-
lina wiil probably preaent the name of
Benjamin R. Tillmaii. The figures are
•s follows:

......................................... ...

fcyj£,n ....................... ..... . ......

Russell ..... 'S

Bole* W* ....................................... *V

B'nokhurn ...................................... S
White ..................................... ft

Camphrll May Wlvlit th® (lav®!.
Ex-Gov. .lames L. Campbell, of Ohio,

may be chosen for temporary chnirurin
of the convention. It appears the sub-
committee t* having great difficulty in
finding a suitable man for this position,
bnder the circumstances nnd thecondi-
t ons confronting them their task In

instance is a particularly difficult
•nd trying one.' Many foolish stories
ave been put in circulation as to what
ne majority faction will do If the na-
tional committtee confers the honor of
temporary chairmen upon some pro-
fouiiced advocate of honest money. At
fio time, according to members of the
subcommittee, bava they ever thought

selecting an extremist from elther
•‘dc. It was said they were looking for
B c°a*€rvative man, and the talk cen-
tred upon ex-Gov. Campbell. It is
qgyt be Will be istisfactory to both

r,fht on the Two- Thirds Bale.
More than three generations ago the

two-thirds rule waa established in a
em erratic national convention” It has

prevailed and beep In force ever since.
means that the support of two-thirds

0 the delegates is required to nominate
cnudidntes for president nnd vice presf-

Under it* provisions, therefore,
•t* nominees must secure 604 votes,

figures are made on the official
t^pvesentation at fixed by tbe national

1 i^Jfi^ttee, which allowa a total of 006
p ‘‘gates in the Convention.
As there will be two money factions

*“ the convention, each solidly united

the principle for which it stands,

here this matter forms an interefttinw
and weighty topic. It was the auh^

| general discussion about
house headquarters than any

Jho Bijou opsra house at U a. m. Tuesday
by w-Oov. Peckf chairman of thTSB

•her. Everyone seems to think
knock out

everyone else predicts the sound
‘'r Motion will knoc: out^ruK

S-S555H
, A* °nly * “»Joritjr rote I, nreded ̂“ ,h® convention, chnnfte the
rule., ulopt  platform, .nd do every-
tk nif except nominate the candidate.,
it i. conceded the .liver force, can wlpe
out the two-third, ml. If they act ai^d

thit 'tTVT' ^Tt *,Wrl*d' however,
that the friend, of aome of the .liver
candidate, oppoaa aboll.hlng- the two-
thirds rule.

Coiu®am Will b® R-dy J«iy l#
A hundred men worked Sunday ou

the speaker's platform and arranging

the seats in the Coliseum for the na-
tional democratic convention. At first
glance it seemed as though the hall
would not be ready for the democrats,
but as s matter of it uriii iw. ------

DROWNED IN SHAWANO LAKE.
Squall I'pteis m Host, sod Only Three of

Nine Occupant* Kucape Alive.
Shawano, YVis., June 29.— Word waa

received here late Saturday night of
the drowning of six persons at Shawano
lake during u gaie at 6;50 o'clock that
evening. A party, consistsng of O. A.
Kisum nnd wife, Herman Draekery and
wife, Louis Gok iy and wife and a child
of Pulciver, Misr Kimr.a Gurbreeht, of
Shawano, and Miss Margaret Crowe, of
St. Narianz, Manitowoc county, started
from Cecil about five o'clock in O. A.
Risum's yacht, cu route for a few days’

outing on the north Shore of the lake.
When about three miles from shore

the boat was capsized by a sudden
squall and the party precipitated into
the water. Mr. Kisum and Mr. Draekery
clung to the capsized boat for almost
five hours, the latter holding the child
in his arms, when they were rescued
by parties from Cecil, who were at-
tracted by their cries for help. The
bodies of* the other nix have not been
recovered, owing to the high wind, it
being impossible for the baats to leave
the shore. Searching parties arc being
organized and the search will be re-
sumed as soon as the wind abates.

Shot ®n OlHcrr and Himself.
* Colorado Springs, CoL, June 2D.— Po-

lice Offcer Frank Bisli was shot and al-
most instantly killed at 10:30 Sunday
night by Pot Kinney, a driver for a
local transfer company. Kinney was
so closely pursued that be turned his
gun upon himself and blew, a hole
through his head, dying instantly. Kin-
ney and a partner named Edwarda
were caught acting in a suspicious man-
ner in the rear of the Daily Gazette
building and were ordered to halt by
Officer Bish. Kinney drew his gun and
hot the officer through the body.

A Ur®»t lucres*®-
Washington, June 20.— According to

efficial statistics just issued by the di-
rector of the geological survey the
total value of the mineral products of

United States for 1895 increased
over $60,000,000 beyond the value for
,8!)4, or from $5!J7.36S,S!)4 to $011,705.

This increase is considered n long
step towards recovery from the tie-

Appoint* Be^le|»•e»»,• Huec®**or.
Berlin, June 29 -The emperor has

..cl Herr Brefeld. member of theunuointed Berr Breieiu,& council of state, a. Prussian

minister “ ‘l'n!i"

bare von Berlepeob, noigned.

•tAml*ird- foreshadowed the sc
Won the convention would take on the

ACUr lh* th®usual committee* were appointed. Recess
Waa taken until S^o p. m. On rtiuMemMlna
m2nlH?lPOir>lTyl °mcerm were made per-
manent. Chairman Usher, of the coro-
Sv“» JR re«*l«t‘on». read the majority re-

Tko financial portion was creeled
with loud cheers. The report Is ae follows:
. Ti1® •d'ntnlstratlon of President deve-
Und Is Indorsed. Tariff for revenue only
Is declared, and on the money question th®
platform says:
We believe that the demands of a com-

merce built upon the broad and enlight-
ened doctrine of free trade require a cur-
rency that cannot bo discredited In any
civilised country.
Realising this logical demand for the

best money for International trade: real-
ising also the dangers of a flat currency
in domestic use, and aware that the pres-
ent condition of commercial distress calls
for the patriotic and sturdy maintenance
of national honor and financial Integrity,
we declare ourselves opposed to the free
and unlimited coinage of silver and In
favor of gold, the highest monetary stand-
ard of the world.
We hereby direct the delegatee from

W isconsln to the national democratic con-

DEMOCRATS IN INDIANA. ( MTCHTftA NEW8L
Daelare for Free HUver-The St*to Ticket

Indianapolis

Massed.
Mf. Ind., June 2S^-The stats

lion held here Wcdnes-

ui niter of fact it will be ready
July L The greater part of the work
has been done. The platform will be
finished Tuesday. To-day a small
army of men will arrange the 15,000
chairs.

ventlon to be held in Chicago July 7 ncJtt
ndi-

Plans of tlllver Men.

Washington, June 29.— Senator Har-
ris left StMidny for Chicago to be prea-

ent at the democratic silver conference
which will be held in that city, begin-
ning on Tuesday next, under the aus-
pices of the democratic bimetallic or-
ganization. He is chairman of this or-
ganization, and has been since it was
instituted in this city a year ago.

The purpose of the ante-convention
meeting is to ao solidify the silver or-
ganization as to render it thoroughly
effective in the execution of the plans
of the silver leaders in the convention,
and also to prevent the encroachment
of the gold forces. It had been their
purpose to discuss the platform to be
adopted and also to consider the avail-
ability of candidates. There has been
much correspondence bearing upon
these two points. The plan has been
to keep candidates in the background
until the conference could be held, with
the view of having the conference free
to choose. This has proved imprac-
ticable, and it is understood that the
leaders in the movement fear that they
will be unable to control in this matter
(is "they had at one Tlme lioped they
might. They still hope, however, to be
practically able to make the platform
before the convention meets.

Sibley I* for Teller.

Victor, Col., June 19,— Joseph R. Sib*
ley wires from FrahETTn, rtn in answer
to a query that he is a candidate for no
office, end favors all silver men uniting
on Teller.

to vote a* a unit on all subjects and ca __
date* when and as a majority of the dele-
gation may dlract.
Mr. Bilverthorn read the minority re-

port, a* follows ;

“Resolved, That we reaffirm the platform
of the last national democratic convention
and particularly upon the subject of coin-
age, believing that a fair Interpretation
of th® same favors free and unlimited
coinage of both silver and gold as legal
tender money of the country."
Loud cries for Vilas filled the sir, and a

perfect pandemonium of applause greeted
the suggestion. The senator took the plat-
form In response to the cheers, which con-
tinued for some moments, and made a
stirring appeal for the gold standard.
Speeches followed by Delegate Dockery, of
Ashland, for silver; Louis J. Bohinrich, of
Kenosha, for a straddle on the financial
question, and Qen. Bragg for gold.
The minority report waa then rejected,

with 217 against votes, and the majority
report unanimously passed.
The delegates at large then selected are:

Senator William F. Vilas, Qen. Edward S.
Bragg, James G. Flanders, of Milwaukee;
James J. Hogan, of La Crosse. Ths alter-
nates are: Archibald Woodard, of Clinton
Junction; John G. Sohr, of Jefferson coun-
ty; John W. Hume, of Oshkosh, and R. J.
McClellan, of Richland. The district dels-
gatos are as follows: First district, George
McKlll, Thomas Kearney; Second, J. E.
Malone, W. H. Rogers; Third, Herman
Gasser, Dr. W. H. Lyman; Fourth, Wil-
liam Bergenthal, Henry Haase; Fifth, M.
C. Mead, Dr. Henry Blank; Sixth, H. P.
Hamilton, J. H. Wood; Eighth, J. L. Bren-
nan, John Wattawa; Ninth, Judge Amos
Holgate, E. J. Dockery; Tenth, H. J.
Shields. M. P. McNally.

TRADE REVIEW.

NATIONAL SILVER PARTY.
Bold* Its Colorado State Convention—

Much Enthusiasm.
Denver, Col., June 20.— Five hun-

dred delegates from two-thirds of the
counties In the state organized the
tirst state convention of the na-
tional silver party, adopted a platform
and elected delegates to the national
convention which meets in St. Louis
July 22. The convention waa har-
monious and enthusiastic. The plat-
form ia a strong declaration for silver
and declares allegiance to any other
national party and candidate for the
presidency that accords with this view
on the financial question. Senator
Henry M. Teller is indorsed for the
presidency. _ 

___ _ a state ticket and selected
presidential electors and delegates to the
Chicago convention. The platform adopt-
ed declares strongly In favor of free all-
ver. Senator R. C. Bell, of Fort Wayne,
woe the permanent chairman. The etate
ticket named Is os follows:
For Governor— Benjamin F. Shively, of

South Bend.
For Lieutenant Governor- John <?. Law-

ler, of Salem.
Appellate Judgeo-E. A. Taylor, Evans-

ville; F. EL Garin. Oreeasburg; Theo. P.
Davis, NoWesvIlle; O. J. Lot*, Muncts;
George E. Roos, Logan sport.
Secretary of State-S. M. Ralston. Leb-

anon.
Auditor— Joseph T. Fanning, Indianap-

olis.

Treasurer— Morgan Chandler, Greenfield.
Attorney-General— J. O. McNutt. Terra

Haute.
Reporter of Supreme Court— Henry War-

rum, Indianapolis.
Superintendent of In*tructlon~W. B. Sin-

clair, Knox.
State Statistician— O. H. Downey, Al-

bion.
Delegates at Large - D. W. Voorhees,

Terre Haute; David Turpi®. Indianapolis;
G. V. MenMes. Mount Vernon: James Mo-
Cabe, Williamsport.
Electors at Large-John B. Stoll, South

Bend: Jason B. Brown, Seymour.
The committee on resolutions read Its

follows th" milln of whlch ®re “
“We reaffirm our adherence to and faith

In the democratic doctrine of bimetallism
and therefore we demand the Immediate
restoration of bimetallism by the free and
unrestricted coinage of both silver and
gold as primary money at the ratio of
Sixteen to one. without waiting the co-
operation of Great Britain or any other
foreign power, all such coinage to be fuD
legal tender in the payment of all debts
public and private.
"Resolved, That we believe the existing

tariff laws will be fully equal to all de-
mands for needed revenue for the expense*
of government economically administered
under the conditions which prill arise from
the restoration of bimetallism."
Earnest sympathy with the people of the

Inland of Cuba la expressed: election of
United States senators by direct vote It
favored. Course and action of Senator*
Voorhees and Turple are indorsed, as la
also the administration of Gov. Matthews.
"And the delegates from Indiana to ths
national convention are hereby instructed
to cast their votes In his favor for presi-
dent. first, last and all the time, and to
use all honorable efforts to secure his nom-
ination.

"The 30 delegates selected to represent
the democracy of Indiana In the Chicago
national convention are Instructed to vot*
a* a unit upon all questions involving plat-
form or candidates in that convention."

Mad All Klads of Troabl®.
* |V. la Jai> n son went to 8L Joseph
from Chicago, and waa the victim of
aggravating circumstances He began
the day by falling down the long flight
of steps that lead to the Hotel St. Jo-
seph and narrowly escaped breaking
his neck. Then he started up the beach
on his wheel, and by on accident fell
into the lake. Later on his wheel waa
stolen. When he went to take the boat
home in the afternoon he found that
his pocketbook, containing 885 in cash
and $4,000 in securities, had been r»-
moved by a pickpockeL

Will ®f th® Late Ex-Gov. Fwlch.

The will of the late ex-Gov. Alphena
Felch has been admitted to probate at
Ann Arbor. It was written and ex-
ecuted by the governor himself May 0,
juat six weeks before his death. It
gives the value of the estate at $60,000,
with only $15,000 in realty. He be-
queaths his library to the University of
Michigan, $500 to each of eight grand-
children. two oons-in-law and ona
daughter-in-law. The use of the home-
stead for life goes to his daughter, Mrs.
E. H. Cole, and residue to five surviv-
ing children. . .

la 8®nt to JalL

Robert Belt, a juror in a civil suit,
was sentenced in Detroit to pay a fine

and be imprisoned six month*of $250 |

in jail, or one year in case the fine is
Hot paid. ’ Bell, it wan proved, visited
the plaintiff and said that be could
fix the jury to decide in her favor for
a sum of money. The woman called a
policeman and Bell was promptly locked
up. Before criminal proceedings could
be brought Judge Aldrich brought him
to the bar for contempt and sentenced
him.

Would Not Lot Thom Marry.
Michael K. Mills, known by a re-

ligious sect at Detroit as "prince of the
house of larael*’ and leader of the cele-
brated ‘‘flying roll” colony, was released
from prison at Jackson after serving
n five-year sentence. Eliza Courts, who
is designated as “Princess Eliza,” was
there to marry him at the prison, but
Warden Chamberlain forbade it and tha
two left for Detroit to have the knot
tied.

THE LESSON COMMITTEE.

Bff®et of th® at. Louis Cold- Plank ma
Viewed by Dun and Bradstreet.

New York, June 27. — K. G. Dun & Ckx,
in their weekly review of trade, say;
"The monetary outlook Is not yet clear

to some. The strength shown In recent con-
ventions by advocates of silver coinage and
expectation that all the elements favoring
that policy may yet be concentrated. In-
cline them to a waiting attitude. Their
uncertainty retards Improvement, notwith-
standing the more widely prevalent feel-
ing that the monetary action of the St.
Louis convention will bo sustained by the
people. But many mills have waited as
long as they can with safety, and signa-
tures have been given by enough cotton
mills of Fall River to Insure a temporary
stoppage, it is said, the nature of which
Is now under discussion In conference with
the Providence manufacturers. Mean-
while the Paciflc, of Lawrence, and the
Naamkeag, of Salem, have closed for n
time, and practically all the southern cot-
ton mills will be represented at a meeting
on Monday with the same object Woolen
mills are active without concert, but 14
arc mentioned In dispatches as having
closed this week. There Is no similar move-
ment In other Industries, though the period
of summer closing is at hand In many of
them and important controversies as to
wages of Iron puddlers and other hands
make it likely that the annual stoppage
In that Industry may last longer than
usual.
"Tho weakness of wheat, which has de-

clined 2.10 cents, and of cotton, which la
an eighth lower for spots, though less for
futures, have full explanation In decidedly
good crop prospects. It may bo doubted
whether the boot and shoe Industry has
ever boon In better shape on the whole,
though manufacturers complain that an
advance in price Is necessary, which deal-
ers are very reluctant to pay.
“The great combinations, which the Iron

Age wisely reasons, tend to cause disas-
trously low prices hereafter, still control
the market* both for material and finished
products of Iron and steel, though It
reported that lower prices will soon be
made for coke, owing to better utilisation
•f products, and for nails, owing to heavy
decrease In consumption.
“Failures for the week have been 217 in

the United States, against 256 last year,
and 24 In Canada, against 22 last year.'*

International Sunday School. Conveatloa
Transact* It* Most Important Buslnes*.

Boston, June 27. — At the internation-

al Sunday school convention Friday
morning the election of the lesson com-
mittee, the most important feature of

convention r*va* held, anti resulted
us follows:

Successfully Launched.

The largest bout ever built in Mich-
igan wo* successfully launched from
the Wyandotte yards of the Detroit Dry
Dock company and was christened “Th*
Senator.” She was built for the Wol-
verine Steamship company of Detroit
and cost $260,000. She is 420 feet over
rll, 400 feet keel, 43 feet 6 inches beam
and 28 feet deep and is expected to carry

Rhode Island— Warren Randolph. D. IX,
Baptist.
Illinois— Mr. B. F. Jacobs. Baptist.
New York— A. F. Schauffler, D. D., Pre*-

hyurtan.
Massachusetts— A. E. Dunning, D. IX,

Congregatlonalist.
Maryland— E. B. Kephard, D. D., United

Brotherhood.
Tennessee— Dr. John R. Pepper, Meth-

odist.

Kentucky— Prof. John R. Sam pry, D. D-
Baptist.
Missouri— Moshelm Rhodes, D. D., Luth-

eran.
Province of Ontario— John Potts, D. IX,

Methodist.
Pennsylvania— J. S. Staxer, D. D., Re-

formed church.
Tennessee— Prof. J. I. D. Hinds, Ph. D.,

Presbyterian.
Now York— B. B. Tylor, D. D.# Christian

church.
Colorado— II. W. Warren, D. D., Mothod-

1st.

Virginia— Prof. W. W. Moore. D. Dn
Presbyterian.
Province of Quebec— Principal E. I. Rex-

ford. B. A., Protestant Episcopal.

The -evening session was the most en-
thusiastic of all held this week. After
brief addresses by Rev. A. J. Diaz, of
Cuba, and Rev. Nehemiah Boynton, of
Boston, W. B. Jacobs, of Chicago, made
the closing remarks. The closing scene
of the convention aroused the greatest
enthusiasm. While the audience sung
a verse of “God Save the Queen" the
English flag waa waved from the plat-
form. Next a verse of “America” waa
aung while the stars and stripes were
waved, and then all joined in singing a
verse of “Blest Be the Tie That Binds,**
na the two flags were waved to the time
of the music.

4,300 gross tons on about 15 feet dr^ft.

REFFER WONT SUPPORT TELLER.

Declares That Populist® Cannot
with Democrat®.

Dug ro« for Thonittft K. Bayard.
London, June 25.— The degree of D.

C. L. was conferred by Oxford univer-
ity Wednesday upon United States Am-
bassador Thomas F. Bayard. Although
numerous honorary degrees were con-
ferred upon prominent men, none re*
ceived so hearty a welcome at the hands
of the student* aa was accorded to Mr.

I Bayard. - - --- -

Washington, June 26.— Senator Peff-
er left here Thursday for home. Before
starting he said concerning the populist
attitude on the presidential question:
"Th* recent pron#nclaroento of a few

populist gentlemen at St. Louis urging the
democratic convention to nominate Mr.
Teller was, In my Judgment, an Imper-
tinence, and It was treacherous ao far a*
It attempted to speak for the populist
party as a whole. These gentlemen spoke
without authority from the populist par-
ty, and I do not be)ieve the party will sus-
tain them. They have not conferred with
the party and had been given no commis-
sion to speak for it. — -- -
"Personally, I have a high regard for

Mr. Teller, but I have no Idea that the old
party spirit of the democratic organisation
Will be so far relaxed os to bring about
his nomination. In any. event, I do not
think existing conditions warrant populist
Indorsement of the democratic presidential
ticket, oven though the nominee Is for
free stiver and the platform contains *
positive free silver declaration. I regard
the Integrity and perpetuity of the popu-
list party as essential to carrying out ths
plan of reform* we have espoused. Ths
money question Is but one of these. Whtlo
tho demucratlo convention doubtless will
be for free silver, yet It will not be ex-
pressive of those other great questions of
land tenure and of labor which the popu-
list party regards as vital."

Health in Michigan.
During the week ended on June 20

reports sent in by 61 observers in vari-
ous portions of the state indicate that
cholera morbus, measles and whoop-
ing cough increased and consumption
decreased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 207 places,
typhoid fever at 22, diptheria at 13,
ocarlet fever at 27, meaale* at 47 and
whooping cough at 22 places.

Didn’t Wnlt for Her Dlplomn.

Miss Rose Demmon, a senior in the
university at Ann Arbor, and daughter
of Prof. I. N. Demmon, of the literary
faculty, was married to Daniel B. Ninde,
a graduate from the law department
last year and now a lawyer in Fort
Wayne, Ind. Mrs. Ninde didn’t wait to
receive her diploma. The couple have
gone on an eastern trip.

Brief New* Items.
Byron G. Stout, who was a member of

congress in 1868 and in 1890, died at
his home in Pontiac, aged 67 years.
J. H. Howrey & Sons, of Saginaw,

who own a large lumber plant at Pens-
ion Falls, Ont., received word that *•
fire destroyed 15,000,000 feet of lumber
and a quantity of lath and shingles.
Loss. $300,000.

The managers of the Branch county
fair association have decided to mako
athletic contests the leading feature of

this year's fair.

Anson F. Miller and Austin Miller,
old and well-to-do farmers and no rela-
tion to each other, one living two mile*
north of Niles and the other two milea
east, both dropped dead at the same
moment.
Andrew Neat, ex-chief of the West

Bay City fire department, fell dead
from heart disease.
^ Judge Davis at Stanton sentenced
Frederick Sckinck, of Amble, to five
years’ hard labor at Jackson for receiv-
ing stolen property. r~
Mrs. John Stetka eloped with one of

the servants employed on her husband'*
fruit farm near St. Joseph. She is a
woman about 35 and good looking.
2 The bicycle riders of Niles and Bu-
chanan have raiaed money for the pur-
pose of building a bicycle track between
the town A
C. C. Slawson, accused of having

flooded St. Joseph with aluminum 26-
cent pieces, was captured with some of
the coin on his person.
The Collins Manufacturing company,

makers of all sorts of road vehicles at
Jackson, failed for $240,000.

The special mail service f rora Wayn#
to Swift, Wayne county, will be discon-
tinued on and after July 18.

^The ?*th anniversary of
presidency of the University of Michi-
gan was celebrated with appropriate
ceremonies «t Ann Arbor.
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MENNEN’S
lORITED TALCUM POWOEI

Hi»t* of» ^.i u, i * Picmc ki[\
t!>c nemr ftiture hava bean dropped ?hi« "ww

D. O.iMiM Regina Eder U twy 01 wHk ma*
| larial fetor.

Mki Bridget McKuoe, of Lyndon, tfl the near Aitore , _rr _
i— * -h Fprjijg^i,Richard Alexander ia ririUng rela- 1 are «M»d and few partkulara are (ton,
tlyea In Webater. |b«l R te whlapered around Waabingion ....

Tiwaf McNamara atleixled U» ̂

!! ,,re “"e of Z

Will immediately lop pncklcr heal, cctUc n-h, oh^g,
feet, pimple,; pramrra, tha .tin and beaut, fie. the complexion, ̂ ry it F. P. hmlly -N-to,. S2S»,T„ law dar> ac Bay View. LhW, ... oMM. -.rar ro,«a SSS£?' VCream of I H„- T -- « n --- IU— J. 1-nil — . --- 1.. --J ^ . — . .. ir

I. beat for ranbarn and tan. Only 10 oanta bar bottle.

Oriental Tooth Powder

I. the beat end cheapest tooth powder to nae.

fuaat of relatives bat weak. lr «>«• pkrtlara toocaed la geitlns a ticket orders to ns. If f0n h ive k •?(",r

Mi*. A. R Congdoo, of Daxtar, called llt»t lb* PoPul‘*u •«»•» Re- yonr order, to u. in the nLT.*1"
on Cbehaa friend, this week. P«blk»n. will rafura to .Opport. have experienced the mtl.ltcSft
Master John O'Brien went t. Aen f.“ th# ^^ u , lb* R to now receiving. It will ̂  L«Mt ICaaiy,

rasrs**^*MIh Bertha Howe, ot Detroit, it the with all the advantages on the sidt of the tomatoes. 1 })| nP«

y of *** brother, Mr. Michael Howe, |r>»d Ucket.^ It doesn’t sesm to mtke the) 10 ^doien choice white gp^

Fresh Sticky Fly Paper,
Strictly Pure Paris green.

We tell Wagner’, home-made end warranted

Pure Cider Vinegar.
Our .tore will clow at noon Saturday, Joly 4.

R. S. ABMSTRONG & CO.

uvww, va ISXJtIUlk, W MJO I ” waavwaiira^vo vu MIC BIUU Ul lue WlIIHfcVrBe
guest of her brother, Mr. Mkhasl Howe, gold ticket. It doesn't sesm to mske the 10 dose
of Lyndon. . slightest difference to those who are fight- C0CQII,t*rS"

..... ........ Imwtra ___ a .1. _____ ___ ___ * QfUl .1^-

Will Buy at

• Lyndon. . slightest difference to those who are fight- cucumbers. 8™De

Geo. Irwin. Jr., who has been In Leslie ln* t0 P™—* 0»e convention adopting • , 300 ^aea large, ripe, telle,
for the past two weeks, returned home free §0?er plnObrm and nominating a
last Mondsy. •O'w Ucket tbst nearly two-thirda of the 300 doi®n choice Messina lemons

,, ^ S;. ^t J v “™«J. «»» R to strictly tree. line of baked good, at oriM. ill, re‘ara*d h0,M| PreaWcot Cevelaod ia making a I *hat it will OMtyou tobX
»eTnd*wMk^reek after “ tbm>BOe 0, ‘°“l »‘tomptto get the aoutbern dele- at home, »nd you have no ulea^!

f»'«. to the natlonei oocvenikm to abaa- K00*1 t*1** *«> “ntil yon )uve w .

of 8t. don the idea of voting for a free coinage I t“e®' Jnat the thing for camnfr.
S40 00 Dlatfnrm Hw U — i __ ____ D1CI11C DBr tit s and tT ’

FARRELL'S!

I , — ^,,v“ UJ ^ ui ot. uuu uie iuen oi TOiing ror a tree coinage ..* *«* *«« rning tor camoen
Maiy*. pariah was a fine success $40.00 platform. He is sending oat Urge num- P,0IJ 10 P**** •nd receptions. IW
being realized. bers of two personal letters. One of them m?de jea» *dted wafers, friit
Chas. Davis and wife left Wedneeday **<3™**! U> sonthern men of prom- Cake8’ ?an,^a wafers, etc.

I for Bay View, where they expect to re- inenoe whom be has met, appealing to BflilsA Hatn
I* In mkraait Imm Am~m I them In wlw« iKmta. - - -   I ^^WSwScm

ioc

Enough Groceries to last an Ordinary
Family One Week!

5 pounds best granulated sugar,
i pound best baking powder,
^ bars anv 6c laundry soap,
1 pound best laundry starch,
1 pound fine California raisins, •
j pound best Japan tea
i pound Schepp’s or Dunham’s Cocoanut,
1 box Gilletfs mammoth bluing,
1 pound best corn starch, ...
2 pounds best rolled oats, - .

i pound pure ground pepper,
4 boxes best parlor matches,

j main about ten days. lb«n to give their influence towards pro- nm

gratitude, and recites what the writer has *li®* W® Belling at 12 cents t*r
Chelsea, last SatunUy. ’ " i go« in strong on southern sentiment umj I prepnrea irom those famous Hone?

The Mime* Ttllle oirWh w fr*,ltude’ “d "*“«* what the writer baa h*m, w« «« Melling at 12 cenU per
AtmOTtUwai^ipe^o*^. wnk^with d0De ’°r *b* *ou,*> duriD* kia two term., j ^°pn{j , k , ^
lewti In Toledo. ̂ hto.n* ̂  I tioelng uooo, other fovora bwfowW I u"^ ^of alUr-

of the choioest

10c
10c

$1.00

Mlm Mabel Buchaoan, of Cbelma. waa amociate jiuticea of Urn l^.J^a..|T, hn*W-
the guest of Him Cora Seeger, of Lima, Supreme Court, and two ambaasadon ooffee *n<^ tea* of the choiceit

l*«t Saturday and Sunday. The other letter la being aent to boalneaa P'!” „eltrttct® ““d tpiew,
Mr and Mn. John TWhm.n 0f men in New York and other eastern hi"!, fi®"*1’* * ’ ufoond satisfaction

Sharon, entertained Mr. Timothy Mo "'d** who h»T6 Intimate financial relation! 1 " W J0U 40 tnMle st
Kune, of Chelsea, last Tueaday. wlilh R1* •ooUl- I« H these eastern capi- TJ* ̂  T7I TUT A -aTtn
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mn talliU or**d '0 notify their ioutlivrn I J? -IT. I^J Hi IV| /\ j\j S

Cavender, of Munlth, died recently endLP",r>I1‘ lhat irUl<! ,<>uUwrn delegatee to' 1 --
wm interred In Ml. Olivet cemetery I ubk*f° ptreUt In voting for U>. free coln-Chelaea. age of liver ther need not ask for further

An error occurred In the tramurm'. I
, Total amount, ______ Mwmi _ _____ ___ _

i n 1 wil! 8611 ^^ve assortment for one American silver or paper lreportof 8porta ̂  1* i^Hus" 1 lhttl wlirD

k ss p ,ub““ M“, ‘“~i r-ir2
The annual mhool meeting w.U occur .ufibr’ th. con^»«^n^IwS J

elected th|. year | The .fiver men ara allowing tbrir

RflFTREY
----- oi auowtng ibelr

CharlesJ. earner, of the class of W of 0ppoDeil,s lo do 1111 lb® figbtiog They
the Chelm. High School, ha. gone to I *oin* ,0 h»« ‘heir repreKntatlve men
Toledo, where he has ohtninxwi « m^t In Chicago next ___

i , «- — naa gone to represenuiU'

Toledo, where he has obtained a good lnetk ,n ^^blc^go next week, a week
position in a drug store. of ,h« convention, for the express purpose

of malrlnra t.. ___ . __ a

Dr. W. A. CONUN
DENTIST.

Offlo. Om Olaiier’. Drug Storr,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

ahead

On snmraer Euitings and odd pants. We have the stock

ilV®i<Si?0,,5LW_e.!r“tJt. L“ the celt 30 The price

Master Thomas Gorman, of Lyndon of mlk,DS “ lr<>° clad program for "the

lege next September. convention contest promises lo be quite asI ~ _ interesting as that which will occur in the

considered. Vfe want your business.

t-Uits made in ten hours, and pants made while you wait.

If, and if you CfCe"l‘ F°*,er le,t Wednesday
i. not t/be *,renlnK for Gr“d Forks. North Dakota,

to spend the summor with i. __ >

J. J. RAFTREY.

A Sure Thing

to spend the summer with her friend,
Mrs. Jarvis, of that place, who has been
her f\iC3t for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Keusch. Mrs. F
Staffan and Mrs. A. Neckel were out
riding last Sunday, when the team be-
came.unmanageable and ran away, throw-

ug the occupants of the carriage out and

injuring them quite badly. The carriage
was almost a total wreck.

During the months of July and August

the Baptist, .Methodist and Congre^a
Is wbat tile average buyer is looking for. When ‘tonal churches wd^hold ‘ulIod0**™?*

^^toeat.bcy wa.it tbcquai.ty to" be a 8UBB servlera. The flrstfl^Jrwin
no chafes * ''V nU'‘‘t °f US theV ̂ l^to the Mc,ho<l|B, ch Wi"no chances.

Price* A I nay* Right.

ADAM ___
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

lurch next Sunday.

ttouri^ureh^!lk^kfon,lU,Du^
^to There a God, and Can We Know

FRANK SHAVSR,
Proprietor of the

City Barter Stag i Balt Bits
Babcock building, N. Main St.

mEXaeiE-A.. . a^xcxxio^LSscr.

«:rmEoSi to^ct Nor
10, Sylvan fownri.lp, ,ast Friday, June

Iho B^cr Shop
Clielvca, Mich. Ia"p^nt. Afu.rw.rds ice cream and

GEO. ELEE, Prop. riDter,er,D'
Dr W. J. Staplsh, who recently grad-

com^8 'ty ^ MIChS'2? ”
F. & A. M.

JlS- 28; 25; Mar. 24; April
«1, May 26; June 23; July 21; Aug
16; Sept. 16; Oct, 20; Nov. lV; aT'

™.~;k ^ ™

token this course. In about two week, he

"HI leave for RldgevlHe. indUna, where

be will practice his profession.

convention itaelf, and may really settle in
advance jnat what the convention will do.

Everybody in Washington, Republicans
Democrats and Populists alike, are eo
gaged in discussing the possibilities and
Prrtftbllities of the convention, and there
1* the widest possible difference of opin-

ions as to what the outcome will be. That

Secretary Teller will not be the nominee
seems to be one of the few certainties.

A new silver campaign button has made
hs appearance. It 1. a reproductiou in

metal of the ordinary field daisy, with

Sixteen numbered white petsl. .nd a
figure one on the yellow center. This
button originated in Washington, and the

designer hM applied tor. patent. It has

Those who said before Congrra. ad-
Journed that President Cleveland had a
war sewe up hi. sleeve which he would
produce whenever he thought it expedient

to do w are now more than ever con-
vinced that they were right The prema-
lure publication oflhe nature of the report

to Cuba ?' r'lU.Lef' our CwtooMtoaeral
to Cuba, hat made lo the President upon
the condition of affairs Jn Cuba is what
convinced them. It 1. argued t at th
report will furnish a basis for the Pr„ ‘

if 8® fi® no disposed, and

tin * *Dy*C,lon kvorable to the
tu^n. Spain will he compelled by public

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfa new hank. Chelsft.

H. W. SCHMIDT
1

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office IIocbs:— 10 to 12 soil
2 to 5. 17

E. J. PHELPS, M; D.
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office in Dnrand & Hatch Bnilding,

Chelsea, Michigan.

Operative, Prosthetic

and C’eruralc Dent-
istry in all their

B branches. Teeth ei
amined and advice
given free. Special^ - attention given U>

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently

’ H.H. AVERY, D. D.3.
Office over Kempf Bro’a Bank.

WM. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders f*»r

animals debilitated by disease or overwork
Special attention given to LameneM «ntl
Horae Dentistry. .Mouth* examined frw.
Office aud Residence on Park Street acroea
from Methodist church, Cheieea, Mich.

'° deClare W*r ">«
nlled B tales. Meanwhile Gen. Fit* Lee

toto^tomattoho, w.ter. He wtote t

a relaZ .r® 'V d''°lded 0Pinio“* to
'«g it lo a newspamir 0, ,l,ow-
‘be Spanish mlmsre, wa*“: hV.on.’Teal|y

to dlplomaiTc ethlra* iTl' *"d

w"' i“•

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Fublic.

All legal business given prompt[ atttention. ___
Office in the Turnbull & Wilkinson

Building, Chelae#, Mich.
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We hare made heary reductions

in the prices on

WASH GOODS
. we are offer-

make aome nee 0f the

It will he money in yonr pocket to come and see
The prices are low, and we know you can mak

L if too will onlv come and tee them.

*&*;:£*"** Ch*,UM’ 8* iucb« *id*. >l**7l*old .t 50
,5 pifct*8 half-wool Chalhfi, nerer wld leu th*n 20 cenU, now lO

'opiMM newe.t style fancy Dimities, our regulsr price Ins been 121
iti now ̂  cent*. *

10 P'«*' o( S*t‘n.^ our ,e*“'»r 17^«nt goods, fancy colon, jnst the
lor rasking bedding, now 7 remts. ^ ll,e

J5 pieces of selected styles of Dimities, Cords, Tafletss. Printe.1
inirres, etc, our regular 12^ to 16-cent goods, st 9 Ceuts. ^

New Wiists! New WaiiUl NewWairta!

H, S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

^ Hotau W Uetn, hU ho,

Howanl Congdon li clerking for L T
Freeman.

g gve) (e) 6^(3 §t) (5) (^0 Q Qfo q q

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime materials and work in e?ery way.

GEO. WEBSTER.

Sei> eJe!® e5e!fe a) a!se) a!s e)ete «)

Y ON TIME,

Mr*. Duffy, of Bunker Hill, and Mia*
•v***. 0f Munith, were la Okelrecently. 061

H. P Senejr U la the bmi budnu. u
itchm*. the flrm nun* Wd« Sue.
Bros * Price. y

Por ule or exchange for a good wharf,

»ne standard brad man, four yean old
•nd sound. J. J. Raftray.

There are seveotj uloon. In Washte-

naw oouaty, all of which hare paid their
fee of gSOO to the county treasurer.

Somebody has figured It out that we
W something like 18.000.000 more for
chewing gum than for the maintenance of
>reecbera In all denominations. We an
odeed a buay people.

I Bishop Foley, of Detroit, la to preside

' t the patriotic celebration In Detroit on

July 11, 1SSS, In commemoration of the
evacuation of that city by the British.
Elaborate exerdana are to be held.

The 7th reunion of the 7th Michigan

cavalry will be held at the court house
Ann Arbor, on the Srd of July at two
o'clock p. m., It being the 88rd annl-

vereary of the battle of Gettysburg. The
headquarters will be at the Cook Houae.

“Shall the rallroada check blcyclea
free?” la the abaorblng question in the

west, while In the east they are compelled

todoeo. It will be only a question of a
few more mootba in the west. Bike own-
ore are becoming too numerous for suc-
cessful resistance

If a burdock at any atage of growth is
cut below the surface of the ground and a

handful of salt thrown on the cut surface

it completely destroys it. The moisture
from the cut dissolves the salt, and this in

turn helps to rot the root, so that no

sprout from it is possible. The earlier
this Is done the less trouble It will be to
cut the root below the surface.

How many of us can tell how many
•tales there are now in the union? Very

few except school children and congress-

men and flagmakers know. Every four

People who used to buy Ule and lumber
of the ou tline 800 per centers, and mort-

*tge their farm to pay the bUi. will be
glad to learn that The Glacier Stove Co.
have made a big hole In the outline
Prtcm, by not charging for the hole* In
the Ule.

The beet Marblehead Kelley Island lime
59 cents per barrel, of the Glasfci
Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. will make prt _
00 coal this season that wi'l m«kf the old-

time 500 per center kick worse than ever,

and make him think of the ‘ KoM Wln-
t«f>" olf the past— KOLD, extremely KoU
for the people who helped him pocket a

cool live thousand dollars profit on KOAL
each season.

BEISSEL’S

Sopplj Horn

tteorgla Watermelons Me
(Largest of the season.)

The Glaxler Stove Co. are selling good
roof boards at $7.00 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the oW-tlme 000 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 000 per cent (payable In
wheat, wool or mortgage) /was pocketed
With MM /

/

Water lime, the very best, In bushel
bags, 19 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for It?

ou would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm If

you bad always been able to boy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glacier Stove Co.
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.09 per thousand, of
the Glazier Stove Co. 600 per center s
old-time price $40 00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glacier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glacier Stove Co. are selling flret-
claas white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

CAllforala Feme lieu.

Callftrala Apricots.

Floe Bellcloos Tomatoes.

Home Grows Wax Beans.
Crisp Katamamoo Celery.

Home Grown Onions.
New Potatoes IPe peek.

See what we have that

you want for your
luncheon on the

Fourth.

Imported Jockey Club
Sardines.

1-lb can Sensed
Mackerel.

O-lb can canned corned
' Beet.

Coildnt bwe ten io without an “tSSu.'ZJ’Z.t
1 ‘ 1 “umber lo tbc process of figuring up the

Presidential election returns, but they for-

| get again almost Immediately. This

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewslry K®"’- []Dlted 8tatC8 flaK have forty-
you want, you can be sure of its reliability if you r* ***"’ llje Iate#t bdn* Utah’ "hich
buy from us. becomes a state on the 4th of July next.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

R-I’P-A-N-S

The modem stand-

Family Medi-

ae: Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

The cut worm has developed consider-
able ability in the cornfields about Steiner,

and some pieces of corn have been re-

planted, says the Monroe Democrat. No
adequate means of defeating the cut

APA r It Ilf I* | worm has yet been devised; his system

 tUl Cl DAVIS. ' lakes kind,y t0 ®<>st poisons, and paris
i^siw  vp I green seems to be a tonic which his nature

requires to Induce him to feel well. Per-

haps as good a way as any is to throw
him on his back and choke him till he
opens his mouth, then knock his teeth out

with a club.

An aoti tramp convention was held at

Madison, Wit., last week, to discuss the
question of the abatement of the nuisance.

The meeting was held under the auspices
of the American Anti-Tramp League.

. I The general yerdict of the assembly was
lurnisn- 1 that the tramp must go, even if harsh

measures have to be used. It was advo-
cated that workhouses be built io counties

for vagrants and that such persons be

Tr*U Tf^JI V T h50™?®1^10 work* South Carolina has
/f llAjnl Vliiv t jlsPl 1 set the country a good example in this
U OIL AT- n -D A n matter. The tramps are set to making
The Niagara Falls Route. ̂ n(j improving roads down there.

Time table taking effect June 21st, U9C. No, we won’t celebrate “the Fourth”
fifith MERIDIAN TIME this year. It isn’t a good thing for the
90th MERIDIAN TIME. U)wn ̂  have ̂  gtreetjj C[0wM on our

Passengers Trains on llie Michigan Ceu national holiday. Large crowds always
(nil Kailroiul will leave Chelsea Station us make more or less dirt, which is scatteredfollows: over the streets and makes them look bad.

qoing east. We will go to some other near by town
Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m whose citizens have enough energy and
Atlantic Express . . . . .......... 7:02 a. m »oaP Set up a celebration, and spend all
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.85 A. u our good money with them, buying red

8.15 p. m J lemonade, over ripe bananas, measley
peanuts, and then come home and tell
what a nice clean town they have and

Auction Bills
ed Free.

Mall and Express

GOING WEST.

Solerrttflo Arntrieu
Agtney tor

Mail and Express .....

Grand Rapids Express
Chicago Night Express

9.13 a. M
6.80 p. if

10.35 P. u

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

^jIII
Itrvi.Jrrr'n Gf A*%w

:ers getting on at
Btroit.

Wu. Martin; Agent, Cbelie*

O. W. Rugglrs. General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

FIRE ! FIRE U
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of f 45fOOOf0OO«

wonder why their people are prosperous
and ours are not. — Ex.

Christian Endeavor meeting, Washing-
ton, D. C.. July 7 to 18, 1806. One flret-
claas fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

July 4 to 7, good to return July 13.

Democratic National Convention, Chi-

cago, III., July 7. 1896. One flrat-claaa
imited fare for round trip Dates of sale,

July 8. 4, 5 and fi. Limit to return
Jhly 19.

Bay View Camp Meeting, Bay View,
Mich., July 7 to August 14. One first-
class limited fare for ronnd trip. Dates of
sale, July o |0 jg Limit for return
August 13. . -

Camp Meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 22
to August 8. Rate of one and one-third

•first class limited fare for the round trip.

Date of sale, July 21 to Aug. 1. Limit for
return, Aug. 4.

Founh of July excursion. A rate of
one and one-half cents per mile each way
for the round trip. Dates of sale, July 3

and 4. Return final limit to be not later
than July 6, 1890.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, Mich., July 14 to August 2,

1890. One first class limited fare for

round trip. Dates of sale, July IS to 25.
Limit to return, August 15.

National Educational Association, Buf-

falo, N. Y . July 7 to 11, 1896. One flrat-
claaa limited fare for round trip, plus $2

for membership fee. Dates of sale, July
5 and 6. Limit to return July 12.

League of American Wheelmen circuit
meet, Battle Creek, Mich., July 18 and 14.

1896. One and one-third first class lim-
ited fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

July 18 and 14. Limit to retort. July 15.

Beer.

1 9-lb can canned Fit-
ted Han.

l-lk can Warren A1
Salmon.

Mb can Salmon Catletfi.
Sliced Dried Beef.

Foil Cream Cheese.

A 11 kinds of Bakery
Goods.

Leave yonr orders with us for

good goods, loyeit prices utu] pt-gjnpe

delivery.

J. If. Era!.

DOCTORS

Kennedy *kergan
, SHdalists la tha Ti...™. _

j Nervous, Blood, Sexual and

Private Diseases

l7TitniiOS!UlT, 199,009 Cndj

JNGinsLas
itatod; tired morninxs; nc

Too are narrow and
it; wwk and

 fa— -- . ..... .......... -'I .«jo ambition; |

| lUajem: memory poor; eaiily fatigued;
excitable; area •nnken, red and Marred; |

I pimple* on face; dreams and nifiI a A -  I   InawM;
I drains at stool; oosiojr on axcitamsat;
I haagard looking; weak bock; bone pains;
I ulcers; hair loose; sore throat; varicocele;
I WTMr\t r\f fmrw* km ns ana a|K?SH^-3iSSaf
SpRIIlGE’uiSK-^lrS

I taken until 700 are positively cared if
1 — hay* been weakened or r*' ----- * 1

Xittttr LUt.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea
June 29, 1896:

Fred Winckerman.
John Landroher.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “ advertised.”

Gko. 8. Laird P. M.

yon hay* been weakened or diseased.
Kemomber " lAJte father, lit* «m«.w Emiss-
ions, varicocele, spermatorrhoea and

•aanently. H yeutre Married consult tu
at once, as ws can restore yonr strength.

. vital energy and deatras. If yen wish Is
Marry, oar advice may ba worth a fortuna

I U> you. 1

Don't Lit Tou Lifebi Dniui 4nj
TMa Sys-
tem and

several

Frank Howanl, of Jackson, a horseman

about 22 years of age, was killed by ’ a

freight train at Ypsilanti at 11 o'clock
Saturday morning. Howard had been
ggriqg for the^orse Louis Qwoeso at the

race track during the week, ani was
about to ship cast. The train having in
line the car containing Louis Owosso had

A Vkluthld Pmcripticn.

1 Editor Morrison, of the Worthington
(Ind.) Sun, writes: * “You have a vain-
able prescription in Electric Bitters, and I

can ckeerftally recommend it for Conatipa-
linn and QinL- j _ _

Howard noticed Its movement. In his
attempt to board the freight train he fell
on the track. Both legs were cut off just

below the body, and he was dragged
fifteen rods before the train was stopped.
He died a few minutes later.

tion and Sick Headache, and ns a general
system tonic it has no equal.” Mrs. Annie
Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove Avo , Chicago,

was all run down, eouhl not eat nor rtlgett

food, had a backache which never left her,

and felt tired and weary, but six boitlea of

Electric Bitters restored her healih and
renewed her strength. Price* 50 cent*
and $1.00. Get a bottle at Glazier &

J Stimson’a drug atore.

the nervous system; restores loTriUlity
to tile sexnol organs; stops all drains and
jo**es; invigorates and restore* lust man-
hood. It nsver tails in earing the results
of Self Abase. Uter Excesses. Bleed Cl*
esMt, or the effects of a Misspent Life.

CURE* GUARANTEED
OB NO PAY^mPMMi

[Whatve Treat and Cure!

RmlBstonStyarlooowle.^yDhl-
Ifl.NervousDeblllty.Stricturw,
llwet, I m potency. Unnatural

drs:kennedy&kermn
1 48 Sbwlby St., Detroit, Mfoh.

m
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^asBCTjBte?
fc*U • •ub'ortb«r o
Tb* eoana bar*

xr.wm-APKR ulw.

^SUK^uTOr.'STtKm km    - .k. I ̂  «  * a. .  

Tm largest bell in l?'ranee ban been
bam* in the belfry of the Church of the
Sacred Heart, in Paris. It weigha 88
fcma, can be heard at a distance of 85
ailea and ita vibration lasts six min*

De C>ndolir8 made a careful exam*
ftnation, hiatorlcally and botanically,

tile origin of wheats and claimH that
Its native home waa in the plat«*au of
Armenia, where it U still found to bo
growing wild. . f, “tfT» 5g ’>

Thru* is a hegira from Newfound-
land and the pilgrims are all steering
theh- barks toward the Tdlted States,

the late troubles with the home

ul-X & ^

pony oa which he waa mounted could
unaeat him. ̂ He waa not in time to a*j
the achool-teacher, for ahe had gone
inaide the buildiug.

liefore he reached the atepa another
matter of intereat had attracted atten-
tion. Off to the south* already ao uaar
at hand aa to aurpriae all that it had not
been noticed before, waa a cloud of
dust. It waa many rods wide and

HE church bella are reached In 5 long irregular line up from
merrily dang* ̂  pfriy 0f the south.

At nfhe first red “Cydone’e comin*!** shouted aome ex-
^ I flush of the citable individual, and the women were

onl* „ perceptibly nervona.

.VS “N« .uch . thin#," rowwarinfly p«t in
banging, | the storekeeper. “That’s the herd from

the ranches we*ve been lookin’ for, an* j

a « a i * . ( aa

i»ra iia unanc a e u r«* aut
And all of tha day tails the story
When a nation to freedom waa

AH day, through the heat.
Sounds tho tramp, tramp of feet!
’Tie the rampant small boy,
Xn a trenay of Joy,

if a

«•*»•***#*
And hoarse peals the ear-apllt ting horn: . inf. mnenes we tc u

°N«V^ IHrSir, » “«« — y- , Th „
- ... --- ------- Silently they guaed. Then, an -

born* I commander had come out of the midst
of an army, a single horseman was dis-
tinguishable in front of the wall of

m
me is te troubles with the homu In a frenay of Joy,

govern merit thing!! have good from bad °T*r cr*chera a-cracklng.

aw:

? f:

1 J

M-f

migrate.

A Face* of pianoforte wire recently
tested at the Watertown arsenal
bowed the extraordinary strength of

U>ns per square inch. The wire
wa# one- twelfth Qf an inch in diame-
ten large sizes give a tensile strength°f and uPward P©r squard
aeh. The metal contained 0.85 per
c«inL of combined carbon.

According to the Jewish Chronicle,
Baron Edmond de Rothschild has es-
tablished another colony ir 'alestina.
TTie new colony, which Is situated in
tialilee. not far from Damascus, con-
late of a village of 3,000 acres, with
many springs, and the sources the
Elver Jordan. This settlement Will be
colonized by 50 farm laborers of triad
experience.

Thr Ladies* Auxiliary of the Penn-
sylvania state board of charities are
uow engaged in an effort to have $300 -
«>0 appropriated in behalf of two state
institutions to be devoted to industrial
training, one for boys and one for girls.
It is the purpose to give to boys and
yirl* a training that will make them
aelf-eustaining, a training that is now
denied all but a select few in the van-
•tiu trades of the country.

awa aasaaa ifivg w *• MWW
No pleasure can thrill him.
No music can fill him
With rapture so sweet

As the popping of powder
(Now ao/ter, now louder).
And the rub-a-dud beat

Of the drum, and the llfe-
•tlning scream of the fife.

But night, with her mantle of peace.
At last shutteth silently down
Over country and village and town;

For awhile In the air
The bright, sky-rending flare
Of the rocket, the sheen

Of the candle's tumultuous glare,
Out-shlnlng the starlight, are seen —

Then quietly, one by one.
Like the going down of the sun.
The tumult, the glory, surcease.
And the day, that so noisily roae.
Sinks down to unbroken repose.

Uhbroken? Ha! ha!—
Bang! bang! bang! flsa—

Bang! bang! flsa—
Bang!—

Flzs!—
And the world sleeping Is.

— C. O. Thomas, In Christian Work.

<#3on 5

POUBLL taPENDfltt

tinguiahnble ,u — ----- --

dust and waa evidently advancing on
the school houee group, gaining mpidly
on the herd, now visible, plodding along
behind.
*Tt*a the boss herder, comln* in to pick

a ramp,’* remarked Graham.
He waa right
In a few minutes a wide-hatted, hand-

some cowboy dashed up and dismount-
ed, his big spurs jingling merrily aa he
walked.

"Well,** h# began, with a light smile
breaking over his naturally stern fee-
tures. “are you here to give me a recep-
tion?”

’Hardly,** said Graham, coming for-
ward; “we didn't expect you quite

| yet.**

‘We’re here, just the same* and tin*
cattle are coming fast* too. They’re
anxious.**

He was right. The herd had advanced
very fast and the settlers were all on
the opposite aide of the schoolhouse
watching the approach.
As the herder stood there beside the

steps, with the bridle reins hanging
loosely to his arm, suddenly came n
vision in the doorway. It waa a young

«

coming and the younger part of the
company was enjoying the tilt between
two of the big steers that captain-
like led the advancing horned boat

Five thousand head of cattle! A little
sea of thin, nervous faces and wide-
spreading, sharp- pointed horns. Some-
times so wild as to defy any but the
moat expert rider*, mounted on freak
ponies; again seeming like farmyard in-
habitants in their harmlessness.

These, browsing through the ravines
and now feeding quietly while the
herders, sitting on their ponies* awaited
the boas herdex*a pleasure, were In tho
latter wood, and it seemed impossible
that they could become as ungovern-
able as the beasts of the forest. Even as
the spectators looked, an exhibition was
to be givsn which would exemplify It
all.

The boys of the school were watching
th^ spectacle and likewise trying to do
something to show their allegiance to
the nation. For the latter purpose they
were provided with several large fire-
crackers. It teemed to them that now
would be an opportune time to begin the
celebration, and accordingly the fuse a
a particularly vicious cracker waa
lighted and the whole throw'n far out
in the grass.

Nobody can tell what will cause a
stampede. The «rtick of a stick, the
whigtle of, a quail— anything sudden
and strange* I In thla case it was a
Fourth of July firecracker, and it did its
work well.
“Bang!** A thousand heads were

raised. Bellowing sounds came from
the lenders’ thrusts; forefeet stamped
angrily and then Came the start! With
heads thrown back, a dozen steers
started off on their wild career. Hun-
dreds followed them, and soon the herd
was in motion. It became a blind, un-
reasoning horde, carrying death to
whatever living thing came in its way
and controllable only by adroit side-
riding of the cowboys.
Jason and the school-teacher stood

watching the transformation. .They

Ther* are many persons perhaps
living within the limits of Aroostook
county. Me., who have a faint idea of
its size. It is truly a county of mag-
nificent distances and immense forests.
H is nearly as large as the stab* of
Massachusetts, and larger than sogie of
the kingdoms of the old world. Its for-
eat* are the largest in New England,
ami there are places that have never
been visited except by the Indian or
hunter.

A CHILD, a curiosity in his way, has
b«*eu taken to the home of the I’nited
Charities organization, Wilkesbarre

welgTis
orly ten and one-half pounds. His
bo-.Ki is the size of a baseball, and a ‘25-
cent piece would cover one hand. The

. Uttle fallow stands 22 inches high. He
is the son of Jacob and Elizabeth Long.
He has all his faculties. When he was
bom his mother .was 71 years of age
and his father 79. °

Co:l. Richard W. Thompson, of Terre
Haute, Ind., ex-secretary of the navy,
was 87 years old a few days ago. He ia
in perfect health and attended the St.
Loms convention at the head of the In-
diana delegation. He is the only sue
Tivor of the congress of 1841, and there
*re no members of previous congresses
living Ihere are few living who
served with him in 1847-48, when he sat
beside Lincoln in the old hall of the

^ -

j-

m
m

i German sculptors are making an out-
wry tiiroagh the Berlin newspapers
because Mrs. Cadwallader Guild, an
Ameri -an. has been commissioned to
model two allegorical figures, repre-
•entmg respectively “Poets” and ’’Tele-
graphs, to be placed upon the post
office building at Magdeburg. Such a
commission, anyway, can be but a
meager offset to the extraordinary pro-
portion of work entrusted to German
sculptors in the United States.

A farmer in Strong, Me., has dis-
covered a way to keep the crows from
ins corn. After he had plowed tha
land he strewed corn about in a few
places, which wras picked up by th©
orows. He then strewed some more

-'Corn that had been soaked in water in
which was dissolved some strychnine.
This was eaten by the crows and short-
ly after he never heard such a cawing
Id his life before. They seemed to be
holding a caucus, and evidently decided
that the corn was not good, for he lias
not seen a crow on that corn field
aince.

The public school children hare
adopted the following state flowers
for their respective commonwealths:
Alabama, Nebraska and Oregon, the
golden rod; ( olorado, the columbine; i

Delaware, the peach blossom; Idaho, _
the eyringa; Iowa and New York, tho
Roae; Maine, the pine cone and tassel;
Minnesota, the cyripodium or moccasin
flower; Montana* the bitter root; North
Dakota, the wild rose; Utah, the lego
lily, and Vermont the red clover. . In
addition. Rhode Island and Wisconsin
have adopted a state tree, the mapla
having been selected by both.

[Original.]

ON*T be much of a
holiday to-morrow.
I’m afraid,” re-
marked the store
keeper of the prai

rie settlement to
the company gath-
ered in his little

,/ - room.
“Because the cattle's cornin’?” put in

a settler from across the creek. “Little
thing like that hadn't ought to prevent
lone Prairie’s havin’ a good time on
JlgtttiL q! jMly H _

‘‘We’ll have too much to do7”TKe
herd's a big one, or Jason Moore
would not come in with it.”

“His first trip to town in six years,
Fm told. A woman was in it — wasn't
there?”

Yes, his girl married another man,
or something like that,”
Two well-dressed gentlemen, sharp

©ontrast to the settlers, entered. They
svere buyers from the city at the mouth
of the river, come to inspect the big
herd of Texas cattle to come in off the
range.

What did you say this peculiar herd-
er’s name is?” one of them, tall and
dark, asked.

"Jason Moore, the best known herder
on the grazing ground— an’ the best one,
too, I reckon.” ___ _
Tht- stranger seemeefa little startled,

but he only remarked: “Good day for
him to come to town— Fourth of July.”
, “But there ain’t much going on that I
know of.”
There was something going on, and

each member of the settlement found
out what it was the next morning early
when a small boy on horseback made
the rounds, firing a large torpedo, at
every cabin door and announcing to
the startled inmates that a flag-raising
would take place at noon out at the
chOofbouse.

Guess we might as well go out and
aee the fun,” remarked George Harlan,
the dark-visaged stock buyer. “It’s
Blighty dull hereabouts.”

right,” added his friend, and the
two went across the level plains with
the rest toward the tiny schoolhouse,
set in the midst of the prairie five miles
away. A few cottonwood trees were
making a brave effort to shade the yard,
but were somewhat bent by the steady
south winds.

A considerable company of farmers,
ranchmen, buys and girls, wives and
sweethearts, were gathered and the
teacher, pretty, blue-eyed Anna Leland
was busiest of all arranging the pro-’
gramme and preparing for the raising
of the silk flag which some friends in
her old home in western New York had
aent to the school.

- uNew, Mr. O raffam^To t he store
keeper, “I shall ask you fora speech ”

"Don’t do itr—I’ll break down,” yet
everybody knew that he could talk
longer than any speaker on Lone Pral-

A, the stronp-re rode up they were

by the and £2
assembled families. Harlan waa a
graceful rider, and not even the Texas

i\ /Ar-

i
£ 4

.0,%

h* leaned fab over.

woman, dressed in a fresh pink gown;
she had laughing blue eyes and a pleas-
ant face.

But the face grew pale and the girl
started back nervously.

Anna!” said the herder, in a voice
which told of deep emotion. • .

“Jason ! ” Her words were as strange-
ly spoken.

For a moment neither said more;
then the herder wen ton:
“Why are you out here?”
“Why shouldn’t I l>e? We couldn’t

oil live on that little Illinois farm, and
wages are better out here on the prai-
rie* than there.”

But butthey told me j'ou were mar-
ried — to Harlan.”
"Who told you?**
“It came from him, I think, and if I

find him — ”

“Hush— you can find him, for he is
not far off. I saw him pass the window
a moment ago. He, too, is a westerner
and is buying cattle.”

“I’ve been raising them, out on the
Texas plains, an’ I have almost forgot
I had a country, so long has it been
since I saw civilization. This is my first
trip in from the ranch in four years or
more.”

“Well you’ll know you have a coun-
try on this trip, for to-day is the Fourth
of July.”

“Is tlmt why all these folks are rath-
eied here?”

“\es, and I’m to have a flag-raising.
^ ou must make a speech. Don’t you re-
member how you used to ’orate* in the
lyceum ?”

Remember Itl It was burned into his
mind, and along with it was the reool-
ection of long ride* homeward with
this same woman who stood before him

d P rU-rn^?°}flr^ w,108e favors he
i anti jjj w nose j^ood prnccs

ic.had a formidable rival In Harlan.
I he herder kicked impatiently at the
sunburned grass.

" atCh!d him c,os«ly »ndnoted the change mode by the passinif
> ea rs m her old-time admirer, and she
v/cmlcn*d if he still thought of her
he did then. ---- * - =“-

Suddenly a shout took them to the
aide of the schoolhouae. The herd wo*

saw, besides the hurrying herders, a
stronger in a light suit riding fust in
f rent of the herd.

“That,” spoke the girl, “ia Harlan.”
Jason strained his eyes, gazing at

the man. Then hf turned to watch his
companion jealously. Did she feel an
interest in Harlan? He could not tell.
Then something happened. In an in-

riant, the twinkling of an eye, the horse
Harlan was riding gave a lurch and fell
headlong, his rider partly under it.
Coolly Jason watched them. The horse
was evidently hurt, for it did not rise—
neither did the man, though he freed
himself from the saddle.

But why need Harlan rise-a dozen
rods away came the wave of flesh which
was to make of himself and horse an in-
distinguishable mass hammered into
the sod by thousands of hoofs.

Jason kne w th Ir and he fel t conscienoe-
riricken that his heart contemplated
he catastrope rather gladly than other-
w ise. Y\ hat could he do anywray ?

Ttet he could do something was evi-
dently the school-teacher’s view, for
turning to the boss herder, she spoke
clearly and firmly one little word-

nwa£ To’*1"* meant Hfe °r death‘
Jason’s brown face colored and with a

bow in which Anna thought shte real,
ized some of his old-time courtliness,
he leaped in the saddle, pressed the
spurs deep into his pony’s flanks end
wna off.

. .F!“t*.r and ,a»ter until the pony^ «ew, ow, level «od, but the
herd was also advancing. The stranger

°n the ®’roun<l looked pitifully
r.t the destroyers. The crowd of sne^

tate«Lt2|h* S^h0Olh0Use 'va" Intently

ond with a speed which keP?Jmn
the lead .nadc a direct course torHaSai
The latter had half riecn and was he
''ildered, awaiting his destiny ’ A,

anTuJr* nearer Ke recogniied
that Hu ’1' <BU <1<*P do'vn ln l*i» heart
lunt LTZ h0PeIe"s- the in-

IfE ,

hut Jason did not even tlcht.. ..

He felt for thst instant ? Ul<1-
would be to fall butK^*
Catching one spur safely7„ ̂

straps be lesned far over in ? k'1*1
direction until hi. braw * h 0|,f

aweep tho grasses. Theestt^1-
.e.fe.taw.y.nd,.^^

But he did not make it m.
Wing form of H.rla,, met I**
wrist and arm of hi. rival

wentroarlngby.only tobe swi
miles of mad racing by the S
of weariness, they rode more W.?

“Blessed I, he ain't ^
Jaaons first comment when her^k
the schoolhouae and laid his bmA?
one of the long desks. But p ’

not seriously disabled. Some^Jl
hi. face revived him. an ev-nhl
among the settler. pu,M a ^
^hhitopUcesndhe1^^,

'The rescuer, avoiding the cmW4 ,

come forward to pnL h"°^
bravery, sought the blue-eyed Z
whoae heart he thought he no*
beyond a doubt.

”He’« all right,” Jeaon began
VThanka to you, sir.”
*•1 don’t care to be thanked,” bitt

“I ve sat up nighta hating that
out there on the ranches— I don’t k
him now, but I don’t care to har,
much glory out of this thing for
I will.”

Anna said nothing. She was,,,
clever woman.
“Come.” she called to the set

“It is 12 o'clock and the stars
stripes are waiting for the
breeze* to kiss them.” Several
people giggled.

In a moment all were seated on
graas in front of the building and
teacher stood before them. Then
“America,” and then Miss Leland,
forward* •

'There are two kinds of indei
f-nce, slip began, “one of country
the other of heart. This flag
about to raise will tench us the I

and yet the other is of as much
portence. To-day a member of
circle, strangely brought among

has thrown away a needless slai

which has bound his heart. He hi
new independence that w ill make 1
>etter and w orthier.” Then she
them how the flag w ns sent her, the
scholar of the school read the Led

tion and, amid the rocket of a dc
bf the largest firecrackers, the sil
banner waa pulled up the pole and
folds floated proudly in thebreere.
While Mr. Graham made hiss;

Anna went to the other side of
school house — and Jason followed.
“Did you mean that?” he whisp
“Mean what?” Anna was verj

nocent, aa well as clever.

“Did I say that — probably I m
1L“
A small boy who peeped around

corner waa greatly shocked to *ee
big- bearded cowboy kiss the teach
“I don’t believe,” remarked Jj

s little later, “that my indepei
did me much good. I seem to hau
it again mighty quick.”
Anna did not argue the question

Charles Moreau Hargi

A Prophetic Utterance.
In one of Adams’ supposed spe

he gives utterance to this prop
sentiment: “Whatever may be our
be assured that this declaration
stand. It may cost treasure and il
cost blood, but it will stand and i

richly compensate for both. Thi
the thick gloofn of the present Iw
brightness of the future ns the v

heaven. We shall make this a glo
on immortal day. When we are i

graves our children will honor it.
will celebrate it with thanksgiving

festivities, with bonfires and illu>
tions. On its annual return the]
shed tears, not of subjection and
ery, not of agony and distress, but'
ultation, of gratitude and of joy."

IN skaruh or a rod

%
'‘X

U'j lav V.-
— : JSr 1:1

-V

'•'VI b ,

Mr. Tired feeling’s scheme '
well until tlje time tor skyfpckIn.  ' -y, ’

Baal Patriotism.
He fooled with the firework* F*

small
Till his face was black and gory:

He covered himself with scar* *na
All for his country's glory.f —Chicago

m ic,



DS OF SILVER.

gold ft Maaa-Meetin* In
New York Olty.

TIllaisB. of Soetft

to ftooloro la ravor of
YMo ColaaftOt

york, June M. — The ilrer mass
•i Cooper Union Thuradey
filled the large auditorium and

L” available atanding room. The
waa entbusiaatic and applaud-

loudlr every time an opportunity
^ It^lf, George F. Keeney, or-
tfrof the American ailver orgnoiza-
presided. He aaid that the objeet

lhfP meeUng was to get reeolutiona
>d declaring for the free ooin-

of lilver and urging the adoption of
coinage by the Chicago conven-

er Senator Bixby had made a few
-rks, in which he aaid that the conn-
arfded free silver, and wax going to
it, Hon. Alexander Delmar waa in-
nefd aa a recognixed authority the

over on the money queation. He
a lengthy speech in which he

tbit this nation, if it ia to remain
-ndent, must devise and maintain
osn system of money, and that he
with the monetary commissions of
tod 1878 that all attempts to ren-
moncy International are doomed to
rous failure,

h took several minutes for the vast
in the auditorium to get through
-g when United States Senator
n was introduced. Senator Till-
brgan by paying hla respects to

nfwspapers. He aaid that the night

u five an opportunity to show the
here of the audience that the newa-
were unconscionable liars. The
of the newspapers, he aaid, were

ituting journalism, and not a
in New York would dare print his
h in fall. The speaker said that
:Ii be had been much talked about
lied shout, he had written his name

i page of South Carollnn history in

s way that it would remain there
js. Coming to the money queation,
srastor said:

the Chicago convention does not give
fcmoency and return to the faith of

ton and Jefferson I will have
to do with it afterwards. The

question Is up and It has got to be
It Is as Important as was the

| question, and If enough of you canj
tofether to reverse the verdict of the
Billionaire conventions you will de-
the thanks of the whole country.**

b following resolutions were
ed. sad it was resolved that a com*
attend the populist convention

8t Louis to urge the adoption of the

ads as means to harmonize all
ts of reform, in order to unite

reform forces for the pending cam-

buckeye democracy.®w. ,_ Free Sliver. ,m
Columbus. O., June K -tv.- *

faii* conv®ntion was calllf t^n!?rraUo
10.10 sum. Wedruvjay bv Ph.,t0 onl®,‘ »t
'•y W. A. Tayl“ i^^^ama]-
chalrman. Later Qcn * mfdiflemP°rary
elected permanent chal^.n W4Tn#r "M
inf the chair msgaa shlS?* ? Ukm
only criticism of^be Bp**ch- Hi*
ministration was In h.5all0n,a

**«

loStJ oi*!!;0.™ br «h.
the following vou^^tl SJf adopt®d by
St followe: Ye^ 64,1 no- ^ It Is

phhi0' ,n co"«»-
tlon Is the vital and li ‘ the n,oney

»?U2£S!5aarJi'“"'

Su|nf«Il^ ‘V71- *uch •UverTl* to bl ;
for aU^debu^nd* rte^ual*y »‘>h (told coin.
"R.iolvM Th., .*k* • 5U?“C “OThV lh® del®S*tes at large

•hi dJtl ctho*®n this convention, and
f?omdth? *" th® n*t,on*l convention

Md they rhirC°hn£rR,,,0nal d,Btr,ct* *"*.
hnnor!,K?L r hereby instructed to u.*e all
th^ nJu • r?eanB to •cure the adoption of
^olmionPhv*,KC*nU1.ncd ln the ̂ regolng

o*110"*! democratic con-
I®, h*, h#ld «t Chicago July 7. and

to vote only for candidates for president
and vice President who are known to be in

£Lafnd?/her®Wlth: and 10 accomplish
t0 CVl the votes from the state

nilne1**0 a “ a maJor,ly deter-

Tjoiand the incorporation In the

-That the mints of the United
 shall be reopened to equally unre-
>J? Daf® t0T Rold and liver Into
tw legal tender money of the United
the gold to Issue In the present
fold coins and the allver to Issue

ue present standard silver dollars.

±ril0n, ot the F°w or silver at
lt they pr«fer* in

“ of !JheT-C<? n .nR value- coin certifl-
ndwm!d/,nnited which shall
adeemed on demand In gold or allver

®pt,TOn and according to con-
« of the United States.

a safeauard against panic
' ry >hJ!|riS5ency the •cretary of the
mi!,? » ^ empowered to Issue such
^ mV^faid,t'°na"y aRa,n8t de-
BuS?rJ»?'!>eartn* bonds of the
SUtes, the interest accruing on the
to ‘neure t° the United Stai?. pend-

^ wh7,h hft?Ke for the co‘n cer-
certificates, when re-

«ddUiin«lTuC^nce,*?: Provided that
not SJ .w*1 °f CO,n certificates
buUon nlp^H ot coln

f®r, 00111 certificates
U« a7rJ!!l!dcatea below 60 per cent.
1 dlvfr T °f C0ln cortlflcmtes

^ideates outstanding. The 1

‘ S and0*, il,Ver certificates, gold
• *,.d Ireasury notes of 1890 to

(A» 1. . y Com® lnt0 th® treasury,
tht conl-n?* co,naa® »t sixteen to
Z lZTT g,2,d cortlflcate (B) to
ySdSS5nTnote*°* MW. Tho
hcLl:0*d.prov‘d® for a tem-

. e .0f ̂ 327.000.000 of paper
Wune i the Uvtr reported In the

~V\e demand provision for direct• th> ̂ tlQ^ ta-

NATIONAL party.

•'“t* Are Under Way for the^ ^auipMlgn.

iust’ ?*’ June 2^* — Arrangcmenta
1 b*A con,Pleted at the no-in °* notlonul

of tul Vty ̂ °r a Interatote

4 in wf. ,CndB of the now ®ove-
-V T^Um,,apoUa June 20 30.

i,;«nch : 8‘- John, of Kanau,
U.t n„"h irniI,n of 'he national
MJ , ““m,ttee. will be one of the

TT8"0' thc occasion. The
Jubilant „rt 0fal P“r,y Bre *cem-
; Z\Z P^oapeots. Con-

and . inoniI,,tttl011 ot *tate
y been electora have
^ulRQrrU‘15ed for Jn the fol-

Hanaaa, ciloradu

r? Slva voc* vote amld much disorder. J.
u. Patterson, of Dayton, presented a mi-
nority report covering the Monroe doctrine,
election of senators by the people. Cuban
question, tariff reform, personal liberty
and all the usual declaratloni of demo-
cratic conventions. Including the reaffirma-
tion of the national platform of 1892. The
republican legislature and state admin-
istration were strongly denounced^ No
reference to the financial question was
made, and Mr. Patterson said It was left
out In the Interest of harmony. The mi-
nority report was promptly defeated. An-
other motion to strike out the unit rule
resolution waa made and entertained. It
was promptly defeated. When the gold
men demanded a call of the counties on
the adoption of the majority report the
result was: Yeas. 542; nays. 128.
The following were elected delegates at

large to the Chicago convention: Allen W
Thurman, of Columbus; E. B. Finley, of
Bucyrus; John R McLean, of Cincinnati,
and L. E. Holden, of Cleveland.
Electors at large were chosen as fol-

lows: J. 8. Fecheimer. of Cincinnati; T.
E. Powell, of Columbus; A. C. Cable, of
Covington, and H. H. Porter, of Tus-
carawas.
State officers nominated were as fol-

lows: For secretary o,f state, Chilton A.
White, of Georgetown; for Judge of su-
preme court, E. J. Blandin, of Cleveland;
for food and dairy commissioner, Patrick
McKeown, of Cincinnati; for member of
the board of public works, William Beau-
mont, of Newark. After five p. m. the
vrOBvanit.oa s^ynysL-havJng tMaiUfisai-
slon continuously seven hours.

TRUMBULL IS DEAD.
Famous Illinois Jurist Expires In Chicago

—A Long Public Service.
Chicago, June 25. — Lyman Trumbull,

one of the foremost citizens of Chicago,

and esteemed jurist, died at his home,
4008 Lake avenue, at three o’clock this
morning after a long illness.
Five years on the state supreme bench

and 18 years in the United States sen-
ate, besides years in the legislature and
In the office of secretary of state for
Hlinois, is the rrcorJ of Lyman Tram-
bull. Aa statesman and jurist the ex-

**** Waakiagtaa, IX 0, aa« ft*.

f rmS ini *' t' 5 IM)d • tickata Will be sold
toWMhln^ *S2h and wo*t of Chicago

d
Tburi.Vu3'
Tourist line. Finest mountain scenery In

Em las Unis.

rs* Excursions South.

iftjBis a is.5arI,;x

trip, toallpointeia Florida and the South
SSfh tra,ni’ t,m®\ nl1 th« best For furl
therinforaa^n address C W. Humplirey,
r^%^2 Paul, Minn. City Ticket Office,

l?i2^ • or a* u 8tone* °- * a t. r,

r<A*^anf° Authom- “Do you run a ‘Poet’s

An Appeal for AssUUnee.

U.T?6 T™?1* Ia cbaritable to himself will
ft® “ut6 ^PP6®1 for a®®i»tance

h7f ,to?ach' °,r hi® liver, in the
shape of divers dyspeptic qualms and un-
easy sensations in the regions of the glands
that secretes his bile. Hostetler's Stomach
Bitters, my dear sir, or madam— aa the
case may be-ia what you require. Hasten

if.?ou are troobled with heartburn,
mnd in the stomach, or note that your skin
low*huWWte* °f y°Ur eyoa are talrinR a •I*

W^B2?DL?~“7our Ufe as a bare*
footed boy I understonut” New Clerk—
Tit- Bite.1 1 Wa* h0™ without shoes.”—

Low Rate Excursions South.
On the first and third Tuesday of each

month till October about half-rates for
round trip will be made to points
in t-he South by the Louisville St Jlaah-
ville Railroad. Ask your ticket agent
about it, aud if he cannot sell you excur-
sion tickets write to C. P. Atmore, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., or
J. K. Ridgety, N. W. P, A., Chicago, 111.

Bt0Bi what is a pedestrian!”
Why, he’s the fellow who makes a row
when a bicycle runs over him.”— Chicago
Record.

Th® Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are improve!
more by the pleasant Ryrup of Figs, when
in need of the laxative effect of a gentle
remedy than by any other, and that*it is
more acceptable to them. Children enjoy
it and it benefits them. The true remedy,
Syrup of Figs, is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company only.

‘‘Bur, waiter, if this is spring chicken,
where is Its wishbone?” Waiter- (equal to
the occasion) — “lb was too young to wish,
sir. '—Detroit Free Press. ̂

Schiller Theater.

‘Bocaocio,” the popular opera, will be
glveu by an unusually strong combination,
week beginning June 28th. Don’t miss it

Fkizxb— “Bo you always wait for inspi-
ration before you write a poem?” Author
—‘‘No. I always need ten dollars.”— Somer-
ville Journal. _
Examples of vicious courses practiced in

a domestic circle corrupt more readily and
more deeply when we behold them in per-
sons in authority.— Juvenal.

LYMAN TRUMBULL.

senator employed the 82 years of his life
actively and honorably, and served his
country well in the trying times pre-
ceding, during and following the civil
war. The friend and associate of Lin-
coln, hU death reminds one of the last
of the political leaders of the period of
the civil war, Gen. Palmer alone re-
maining of the Illinoisans who played a
conspicuous part in the great

era of American history

inet<m# T°r ̂  8oIdl*r®*
I T 27"The ®ecre4*ry
t&ltiAoo tnijrued hl* WQnkltion
^uftoBetrwdin,hc‘Ju»rter-
.000; J)!: P*n1l,1<»>«. Chicago get*- «.100,<XX>; M'.l-^ 8®n FmncUco,
iladiann '’n*100’000’ Xno»»Ule,
•od &,iP° ^,100l000i Detroit.
roColumbiw. O.. taoo.ooo.

Foor Persons Perished*

6t. Paul, Minn., June M.— By the c»p-
eisiinff ot a sailboat at Clear Water lake.
war Annadale. Minn., three Minneap-
oils young people and a St. Paul woman
lost their lives Thursday morning.
They were John U. Putnam, bookkeeper
for J. Q. Adams, of the corn exchange,

MiBnr«ppi**» k** •*•$*** Mi8fl
Putnam, n kindergartner employed in
the Minneaflolla kindergartens; Mias
Bc»sie Newhull. Minncspolis. and Mr.
Sherman, of St. Paul. The party had
just embarked for a sail on Clear Water

Fluke, and had proceeded not more than
lijO yard, from shore, where the water
ina rough, when u pit struck them.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day's use of Dr/ Kline's
Great Nerve Res orer. Free |2 trial bottle
& treatise. Da. Kune, 983 Arch st Phila ,Pa.

“The count seems to have no trouble in
peuing picked up by society.” “Of course
not. Tho handle to his name was such an
aid.”— Indianapolis Journal.

McYlcker*s Theater Chicago.
“Lost, Strayed or Stolen,” an entirely

new musical comedy, first production on
any stage, under management of Jas. C. Duff.

Bifkix— “Every one that rides in a Fifth
avenue stage pitches into them.” Snifkin
—“Yes, and out of them.”— Harlem Life.

It is positively hurtful to nseointmentfor
skin diseases. Use Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 60c.

Wherever the tree of benefioenoo takes
root, it sends forth branches beyond the
sky.— Saadi.

Clara— “Mr. Nioefello said my face was
classic. What is classic?” Dora— “Oh,
most any tiling old.”— Good News.

We have not been without Piso’sCura
for Consumption for 20 years.— Lizzie Fer-
kkl, Camp St., Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, *94.

Monet is like manure, of very little use,
except to be spread.— Bacon.

Hall’s Catarrh Core
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 73c.

EDUCATIONAL
OMXOAOO

COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY
ttonUU Dspartment of Lftk* Korbut Unlvemltr. Next

8<»i>Mon opom October l>t. !*••. F»cUlli«s for uiRtruo-
tlon nninirpaourd OTFor Information *ddr*M DR._____ nnmrpaMmd .

TRISA!) W. RROPHT.
.......... ...... oddromt SR.
Its Suu Stmt, Chime*, III.

CHICAGO CQNSKRVATOIIY.

music asaKfo-A^
OTSmS for CstefcCM. SARURt KATSER, Mrmtmw

Ayer’S Argument.

If there is any reason why you should use
•ny sarsaparilla, there is every reason why you
should use Ayer*s. When you take sarsaparilla
you take it to cure disease; you want to be cured
as quickly as possible and as cheaply as possible.
That is why you should use Ayer's : it cures
quickly and cheaply— and it cures to stay. Many
PJ°Ple write us : 41 1 would sooner have one bottle
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla than three of any other '

kind. A druggist writes that M one bottle of
Ayert Will give more benefit than six of any other
kind. If one bottle of Ayer’s will do the work
of three it must have the strength of three at the
cost of one. There’s the point in a nutshell. It
pays every way to use

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

BIG AND GOOD. •

BaJ!e%
plugw

Sometimes quality is sacrificed In the =
effort to give big quantity for little money. P
No doubt about that 1 J

But once in a while it isn't.

For instance, there's “ BATTLE AX.”
The piece is bigger than you ever saw

before for 5 cents. And the quality Is, as
many a man has said, “ mighty good.”

There's no guess work in this statement
It is just a plain fact.

You can prove it by investing 5 cents

RFnFItfPRS’ sli e umoii pueme by. ca. uids
800,000 ACRES FARM LANDS; 4,000.000 ACRES QRAZINQ LANDS IN
KANSAS, NEBRASKA, COLORADO, WYOMNfi, UTAI.
EXCURSION RATES ftor •RseM«ker«| FARE RRFUXBRB to " ___ _
r-r^5EP“9E?_PR,CE«-,o years time-one-tenth DOWN.fV OORimsiOlfML OMA.KA. IV raa!

FREE HOMES ™ UNCLE SAN
Nearly 2,000,000 Acres of Government Lands

NO# OPEN TO SETTLEMENT IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS^-.

o, ̂  x jsi:

. . E. V. M. POWELL, lmml|;ratien Agiuf, Harrison, trk.
ne os« 10e in Silver. tWRef we u> Beak of Hsrrteee mi< Boom Cooaty Bm>k,   ^

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF LAW
Hon. Thomas A. Mokax, LL. U. Umax. Two and three

Sga Jft FARMS In Lincoln Ooantjr, Mo., at pricee
Ml! II from ei6 to ••Oan eorc. Fruit .wheat and corn
 W land.. R££D A SHEX.TON, TROT, HO.

STOPPED: HEART BURN, YUCATAN.

You can reach

pranaticallyf all

the great

of Amerl

by the through

car fines of — rr  —
“America’s Greatest

Railroad^ —
The New York Central.

VPO and you 4lao be per-
f  A fectly well and happy. Yos
 fci w can be cured and entirely
relieved of all the misery and «*d
effecta of Nervous Debility, lack of
vitality and weakness. The

CLIMAX REMEDIES
will make you well and strong, drive

pH** and disappointment and
make a new man or a new Woman af
you. Addmas
THE CUM AX MEDICINE

5boriaUue&£!Ue. CAIRO,

When you come in hot
- I "[Jdiirsty,— HIRES Root-
9 1

A N. K.— A 1«U
WHRR WRIT1WCI TO ART

J**" f— ••wthe
*
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Bokibe query: “Why to ll that hi to
many cawe. I might almost §ay the ma-
jority of caam, a qutot,

earnest-minded, religious young mao's
seriousness to ignored by so many girls
(between sixteen and twenty), and the
company of giddy, Idle, senseless youths

preferred?" and iu the July Ladies’ Home
Journal editorial reply to made. Mr.
Boh contends that girls at that age take
few things seriously, and are not given to

looking upon the serious side of life; that

only the bright, pleasant aids attracts

them. “It to only natural that to a girl ol
such an age the young man of bright con
venation, flippant and meaningless though

tbst talk may he, has an Indefinable at
traction. She would tar rather have It

that he can daooe weM than that he can
recite Emerson to her. It to the dtncing

Unw of her life, and not the Emersonian
period. She to not to notice a man’s
clothes more than his character. She
likes the man better who pays her a pretty
compliment than the one who says some-
thing serious. The young man who pays
her graoeAi! attentions to pleasing to her;
abe does not seek to penetrate beyond the
mere compliment. And why should she?
Young men are simply one lonn of her
amusement; she does not take them any
more seriously than she does any thing
else. The yonng man of presentable ap-
pearance, who dresses well and has
command of the small talk of society, is

her girlish Jack-in- the-hox. The more
attention he pays her, the more be flatters

her, the better she is apt to like him. The
earnest young man who has ambition,
who studies and learns, whose talk is
sensible rather than light, is a bit tiresome

to her. She may admire his high pur-
poses so far us she can grasp them. Mie

may re*p<ei him. But if she is gofug to
a party site does not want nis company.
She passes him by for the other fellow
who is graceful in the dance. And to site
to be blamed or to be censured ft»r this?

Not a bit of it. While she is a girl she
does as a natural, healthy girl should; she

livm her years of enjoyment and gets os
much pleasure oat of them as she can.
For this sh« to a girl. But If he will
watch her after she oonnte her yenrs with

the figure two he will observe that slowly

bot surely a process of gradual develop-

ment takes place in the girl whom he be-
lieved to be without thought or reason.

And equally sure will be his discovery
that the companion of her dances is not

so eagerly welcomed by her as once he

was. He will then gradually discover
that the girl is not the light-minded but
terfy that he thought her to be. She be-

comes interested in other things. Con-
vetsatioiis which bored her a year or
two earlier now begin to have some mean-
ing for her. She begins to regard the iu.

terual value of things. Sl»e looks at

young men from a different .standpoint.
The young man w ho can simply dance
well does not represent the same thing to
her. She begins to look for something

else in the young men who come to her.
The woman lias simply begun to develop;
the girl is ceasing to be."

soft doth makss «
woodwork

Woofeu goods should ho wrong after
washing, for this otratches them. They

should bo put through o wringer and bang
out to dry.

To take grease spots out of ground
glass wash well with water that hat been

boiled and allowed to cool, with an ounce

of sods added to each gallon of water

To remove Ink stains from mahogany

touch tlm spots lightly with a camel's
hair brush, or a feather, dipped In spirits

of ultra, and as soon as the ink begins to
fede sway rub it quickly with a damp
cloth.

To dean kid gloves take a quantity o
dry bread crumbs— plain biscuit are the

best— button the gloves upon tbs hands
and rub thor.mghly with the crumbs
This to especially efficacious for cleaning

light suede gloves.

To lest black silk, the best and simplest
way of doing this to to cut off a smal
piece of silk and burn it If It burns out
quickly leaving a clear, crisp, gray ash,
the silk to pure; but If It smolders ant
leaves s hesvy rad or reddish-brown ash

it has been treated with chemicals and

will not wear well.

To restore shabby velvet mix two tea

spoonfuls of liquid ammonia with half i
pint of hot water and apply It to the
velvet with a stiff biusb, rubbing it well

Into tbe pile, so as to take out all the

stains and creases. Then hold the velvet

over a hot flat iron until the steam arises

from tbe pile and it is perfectly dry.

Bread should never be kept in an air-
tight plsce, for this gives it an unpleasant,

•tale flavor It should be kept in
wooden Ik>x or earthen wsre jar with a
doth over the top, or, if a cover be used,

ail holes should lie made in lt# through
which the air cun penetrate. Fresh bread

s very undigestable, and to improved by

being kept for a day after baking. Home
made bread, when properly made, to very

much more wholesome and. nourishing
than baker's bread.

The proper way to dust a room to to be-

gin with the walls. Small pictures snd

ornaments should be removed and the
nails well swept with a feather brush or

bsoora with* tuick duster tied over it
The picture cords and backs of the pic-
tures, tops of windows and doors should

be wiped with a dump cloth, and also the
other woodwork and Uie gas brackets.
While the dusting is going ou the window
should be opened and tbe curtains first
shaken and then tucked up out of the way;

Upholstered furniture should be well
beaten and brushed and then wiped over
with a damp cloth. All rooms that are
much used should be dusted every day

and thoroughly dusted in the' way ex-
plained once a week.— Home Notes.

“ cKtscr-truj
UMdkoowty of Um feet U»t to old
miner, mown as —
hermit,” who died at Jacksonville e few
months ago, toft a fortune of $100,000
which wUl go to his brothers In New
Jersey* One to James Bernes, s well-
known dtlsen of Patereen, snd the other

to William, of Franklin, In tbe 
•tale, says the Ban Francisco Chronicle,

“Tbe story of bow their brother George
lived and died, leaving them hie fortune,

to e romance," said Attorney Oscar T.
Shuck. . “In their youth tbe three brothers

lived with their parents on the heights of

Poversham, N. JH simple tonner boys.

George, the most ambitious son, fr«V«*
under the restraints of fsrm life and de
termlned to marry before ho had reached

hto majority and come west He fell

deeply in love with a young woman, and

spent much of bis time in her company,

but hto father deeply objected to the at-
tachment and forbade the marriage. The
result was a bitterness between father and

son, and George was severely reprimand-

ed. The trouble culminated In George’s

determination to leave home, and one

morning forty-three years ago ne bade hto

family farewell.

' T am going west,’ he said at parting,

‘and I shall never return. If I cannot

marry the girl 1 love I shall lead a her
mil’s life. 1 will never speak to a woman
again. '

“Long years tbe family waited for
word from the wandering son, flut none

came. The parents died, the brothers
separated, and George was given up for
dead.

Only recently It was discovered that
the old hermit of Jacksonville, who was
found dead In front of the cabin a few
months ago, the strange man who shunned

men and never spoke to women, was the
w romantic young man who left hto

iome in 1852 with the oath his strange
ife fulfilled.’’

Barnes worked a claim of his own, and

when he died papers found in his hot
showed him to be worth over $100,000
The names, whereu bouts and relation
ships of relatives were found also among

ito papers.

Plan Tour Summer Outlay Nov.
Go to Pleturooquo llaolrtaao rig

tho Ooaft Liao.

It only costs $18.50 trom Detroit, $15.50

rom Toledo, $18.00 from Cleveland for
thn round trip, including meals and
lierths. One thousind miles of lake ride

on new modern steel steamers for the
above rates. Send 2 cents for illustrated

pamphlet. Address

A. A. Schantz, G. P. A ,

Detroit, Mich.

"¥f
It tatoro the dsfrfl $ tong lime to find

oat that Jm never makes anything by op-
posing a'Cbrtottoa. r* ^ rf
Shouting 1$ church to sometimes one

kind of religion, while paying the preech'

er’s beck salary  another*

When a skeptic tells yon that so and so
Is In the Bible, always Isk him for a
chapter and verse.

Tbe devil will soon be on very goocj
terms with the man - who hat begun to
admire bis own ptoty.

The greatest waste of tune we can be
guilty of in this world Is to neglect to

prepare for the next.

From tbe NorthvlUe Record we get the
following, which It would be well to
beed; MThe next time a trayeling pad
dler calls at your door and triee to sel
you goods, ask him If be will take your
butter and eggs and other farm produce;

ask him tf, when your neighborhood gets

ready to build a road or bridge over a
creek or slough, be will be willing to do
nate a few dollars to help It along. Tell

trim that there is a poor widow down the
road who would be very thankful If he

would donate a few provisions; ask him If

he will contribute to an enterprise just
starting. If be agrees to do this, then
patronize him. Your home merchant
does all of this and more.

%

Pruacnt, J
In u* mat

dcoeosed.

pernio* Irrurreated In SJeSIL 21 an «

'Arbor, -flow

SPECIFIC

For Scrofula.
“Since childhood, I have been

afflicted with scrofulous boils and
sores, which caused me terrible
suffering. Physicians were unable
lo help me, and 1 only grew worse

under their care.
At length, 1 began
to take

AYER’S

Bad SiU’s Brea*.

Board of Soalth-

Chelsea, Mich., June 15, 2886.

Board of Health met in Town Hall.
Meeting called to order by Dr. G. W.

Palmer, health officer.

Present — W. P. Schenk, Village Presi

dent; Village Trustees Geo. P. Glazier,
J. J. Raftrey, I. Vogel, Fred Wede
meyer.

Absent — Village Trustees Mensing and
Foster.

Village Marshal made complaint that
there was danger from rabies (road dog)

in the village, be having already killed one

dog supposed to he so afflicted.

Resolved, Whereas there is apparent
danger from rabies (mad dog) In the village

of Chelsea, it is hereby ordered by the
Board of Health of said village, that all
dogs where there to a reasonable suspicion

that they have been bitten by a rabid dog
be immediately killed.

It is further ordered. That all dogs
fouad running at Urge, with or without

muzzles, for the period of six months
from this date, la said village of Chelsea,

be immediately kitted -by the Villsge
Marshall.

Dated at Chelsea June 15, 1896.

This Board would neomroend that all
persons having dogs keep them at home,
securely tied. >*

Moved and supported, that the above
resolution be ariopied, and that these
proceedings be published in Ike Chelsea

Herald and tbe Chelsea Standard (or
three consecutive weeka, also posted five

or more public places in said village.
Carried.

On mutton Board adjourned.

_ — Jonx B. Cole, Celt.
Cinders should always be rifted and tbe

large ones kept for burning. They ami
• buy hot fire.*

“Bad Bill’’ was a well known character
in the west, and there ure many stories
told of his exploits, but one ot the best has

uerer been printed, and was related to a

Washington Star reporter by a man who
was present when it occurred.

Great Bend, Kas., now one of the best
towns in tbe slate, was at one time about
the worst. This was when it was u rail-
road terminus before Dodge City was
established.

A traveling evangelist went to Great

Bend and tried to start a revival. There

were a lew Christians in town and these
all attended the first meeting, the only one

of the nnregenerate present being ‘*Bad
Bill,” who took a front seat Every one
leared trouble when be walked into the
church, bat he sat there quietly during tbe

exhortation. The evangelist requested all

who wanted to go to heaven to stand up,

and every person present except Bill
arose. When they were seated again
Bill got np and. drawing two pistols,
said:

MYon say yon want to go to heaven.
Now, anything I can do to help this game

along and give pleasure to the players I’m

in for. You all want to go to heaven, and

I’ll give you as good a chance as you’ll
evei have. The first man that gets up I’ll
give him a ticket clean through, without
any stop-ova s."

The evangelist crawled nnder a seat,
and the members of the congregation laid
on the chairs.

“Well," said Bill. “I me you wasn’t in
earnest, no we’ll put oot the lights and
call this meetin’ adjourned." One by one
he shot out tbe lights, and by morning the
evangelist was on bis way to Hutchinson
while the members ol the congre^ton
kept quiet aud made no further attempts
at bolding a revival.

Blood purifiers, though gradual, are

radical lo their effect. ; Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

to intended «s a medicine only- and not a
stimulant, excitant, or beverage, fm-

mediatfc remits may not always follow Iu

use; but after a reasonable time permanent

benefit tottortain to he realized.

One of my sick headaches," yon will

»car people frequently say, as if the cora-

iluiut was hopelessly incurable. As a
matter of fact, Ayer’s Pills will not only

relieve sick headache, but effectually re-

move the cause of this distressing com-

>Uint, and so bring about a permanent
cure.

STotiM.

I shall be at my office at all times from
July 1 to receive village taxes.

J. W. Bkissel,

Village Trees.

Buokta’s Antic* Bair*.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It to guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier A Stlmson.

Sarsaparilla, and
very soon grew bet-
ter. After using
half a dozen bottles

I was completely
cured, so that I have not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer’a Sarsa-
parilla as the very best blood-purifier

in existence.’’ — G. T. Reinhart,
Myersville, Texas.

AYER’S
| IPfB THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR
m ^Sarsaparilla
Aysr’s Cherry Pectoral cam Coughs asd Colds

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
>  I ‘TAKE THEH-~d~

Utton, and ̂

J.wuaaX) babbitt.

Mortgage viy

2?. P®®*?* JTagHtfttBw Oouuty, Mldt

•wlgned by j
and saw) i

1 ItU, 1WS. 1 nLi be rit of Am Oilmen
FmfTV *?• “P"1' "53 mortUJ
to ctolmcHfto be due at the .late of fJJL

SKSrMsS
NotV* is berefcr irlven that mM

will be forucloMxl by a safe of tta* mart,
premises at pubHu vendne t# the hlirW
der. on the loth day of July next, at iToln
In the fore- con, at the southerly in*iit ,t„ !
the Court House IntbeCl.y of Aim a*?
said county, to satisfy the amount ciWmi
bo duo on said mortgasc, and all bv«i
to-wlt : The west bSPXf the soiKaSft
of section twenty-two. Township of*
Wmbtonaw County, state ot Mfehtoan.
Dated April 14th. 1880. ̂

CATHARINE PALMER.

Attorney for Aaalfnee.

Probate Order.
'TATBOF MICHIGAN. County of Wt,) At aaooalon of the Probate Cbtni
ounty of aahtenaw, holden at the P

Olttoe In the City of Ann Arbor, oa
day, the Uth day of June, in the ym

'‘^sss.jXuuXtm!
d&xlsss: ^ ^
Margaret Conway, the odmlntMnUnrofii

©state, come* Into court and represents that i
to now prepared to render her Uusi acoouat
such administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Twwday.tbtfl

of July next, at ten o'clock intlwfM
noon, be assigned for examhiliif and aik>«t
•aid account, and that the helm at law of Mitt
ceased, and all other person* Interested to i
estate, are required to appear nUsttwiie of i.
Court, then to be holden at tbe Pndwteolctl
the City of Ann ArU>r, In said umintj, j
show cause. If any there be, why tbe miti
count should not bo allowoc: And It hi furtL

ordered, that said ndmi.iiatruUir ftvemtisei
tbe persons Interested in said wtute.of '
pendency of said account, and tbe bear,
thereof, by causing a copy of this Older to I
published In tint Hielsca Herald, a iw-wnpw
printed and circulated In said cmiuty. tftr
successive weeks previous to Mid «hj
hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
Judge of Prolate.

Probate Register.

ST
tbe(

We carry in stock Bhming Light Engine
Oil and Economy Harvest OIL Prices
right. Give me a call.

Cbas. Kasrcrkr.

Tbe third annual conference of the
health officers In Michigan will be held In

Ann Arbor on Thursday and Friday, July
16 and 17, 1806. The purposes of tbe
conference are: The presentation of facto

snd the general comparison of views by

the health officers and other delegates of

local boards of health, among themselves,
with the director and assistants in the
state laboratory of hygiene, and with the
officers and members ol the state board
of health, especially with reference to

important preventable dfeerees. via: Sum.
mer diarrheeas In Infancy, cheese and milk

poisonings, diphtheria and Its nrevretioti
by antitoxin, and by isolation and dfcfo

fectloo, and the bacteriological dtogfcosis

of some of the more Important Ipftffic
diseases — consumption, diphtheria and
typhoid fever.

MACKINACIII DETROIT
rj 1 V PETOSKEYM OHIOAQO

2 flew Stcd Pisscntef Reamers

conpoar, SPEED AND SAFETY.

Toledo, Detroit /Msckinsc
zxjs&jr"’™'-

n «v*irv cvcmno

Between Detroit and Cleveland

•retojafeilissBto^aireUnd tiplSBlM rere.

Cleveland, Put-In-Bay J Toledo
•sod Csr Slartrated Pamphlet. Address

PATENTS

;£j5*BggE£SiS!

C.A.SNOWAOO.
**rowv •mat. Woomismt^b. a a

Prohato Order
‘TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wi ___
k ss. At u som Ion of tho Probate Ouun

! County of WaKhtcDaw.hohioiiHttb^fr
..Joe In the City of Ann Arbor. buThur
the IPlh day of June in tbejearoae
eight hundred and ninety-six.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Jadgr of U
In I ho matter of ibe estate of n

8. May, dt-ceoMHl.
On reading and filing the petition, <lulr

lied, of Nancy S. May, praying tbst sd
ist ration of said estate may be granted to
self or some other ttultuble person.
Thereupon ll Is ordered, that Mondiy-

•JOth day of July next, ut ten o’clockm
forenoon, be assigned for the beoitof
said petition, and that the heirs *t U» (

said deceased, and nil other persotil IntmM
in said estate, are required to sppetr it
session of said Court, then to beholden**'
Probate Office, In the City of
Arbor, and show cause, if any
be, why the prayer of tbe petit
should not be granted. And it to tot-
ordered, that said petitioner fire nowe '

the per* ns Interested In said estate w
pendency of said petition, aud the or
thereof, by causing a copy of the t

to be published In the Chelsea Herald, «i
paper printed and circulated in lew caja
three auooeaclve weeks previous to sew w
bear ng. __ _

J. WILLARD BABBITT.

W<n&Y. Probate Register. JL

Mfl»
fVir AULT having been made totto
U Uonaof payment of a
made by George N. B. Renwlck, of ^
Washtenaw County, Michigan, to -{{JJJJ1.
Knight , guardian of Mlnnto Htutef
Nina B. Henley, dated tbe ^£,1
1M. and recorded la tb* HrartoterVofi«(
^ aahtenaw County In Uber« (d MwWJ'
page 671, on the rath day of BepteroberJ**.

Ann Dunn by deeds of amlf nraent
sportively the STth daypf September, W*’
the 9th day of June/rtM, end recorded
Register's office In Liber M of Ajtoj*1*

»-
date of this notice the sum of fw
and eighty-four dollars (kLOM), PJ

Mow, therefore, by Tlfto. of U* Pfl*,
sale ooutajned In aald n>ortf*g«i . —

of September next, at 11 o okto*
noon or that doy.at tTOeart mart
Court Howe, in theCttv of Ana ArtW.*"'
oountv (that being the Wlding " JJJ
OlftNttt Court tor said oounW to ̂

The east half of the west half « to®
west quarter •! section 16, al®p of 

the west half of the ®orthewt own*
tlon 29, and all of that part of the ®®J Jg

bui in »««w wwi
County. Michigan.


